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Transactions of the Land Department. 
July I. 1897. 
G. J DOBSON. 'it<retary of Stat,. 
DEi' IIOl~K!I 
,. • ou~~•AY, a,.aT■ n1n£:a. -
REPORT. 
Ot•PtC& OF Slll:RltTARl' OF St.AT&., t 
Do MC•l:-1'&;, Iowa, July l, l~i. f 
To 11,, Bittlk«Tt Fraoc,a M . Drakt, Go~roor ol Iowa • 
SIR ln oornp11ance 1'hb tbe 1tat.uto1 deftalnc 1.be dutl61 or the eecre• 
tary of 1tai.e. t hue t.be honor \0 1ubml\ beNwhb my repOrt. of tho \rant 
&et.10111 or tbe laad depanmeot. for tb.e biennial (W'rlod, beelaalnr J ul7 1, 
1 , t.od endlnl' June JO IS87. 
t\,r dei.alled ■1.at.emeoc.a of Lho baetaeu, tor that period, Nft"reDte la 
made'° 1.be aahltih, •bowl or tho coo•eyaace1 or laad1 belonrtar io the 
aevual congruulonal arao,, LI) the ll4k~. Tbo major patt. of the labor 
performed by the land d('1111r1.mcot, ,u~b Ml maklnr l"OJIIH of 8•14 oow,a, 
plau ffCONh of pa\e.a\l, e&io , h. t, ool praetlaable 10 repor1,.. 
TIie work of lhe Jud depanmea\ l1 or tbe tharacler, tb.al. In the P8"'" 
forrr.aoee of \ho •me, tt~ uta:ia.t caution ud tare It required. 80 ma117 
ot tha formor hlenntal Nporlil of thl1 dt"partmon\ have riven a bl1tor1 of 
tho aeYor&l laDd runta t.o 1he t1at.e of Iowa. and tbt JH'OOMdlr,ar, of the 
tlalo lhen,undf!r, wltb a complla1.t1"111 or dlaen of I.be law• be&rlnr upon 
th•m. \bath .m be 011.DOCNN'"J for mo &0 ht<,NMO \be ei:pe.a.ee of pri.n\-
lar, etc., by .rehora\lor I.be bform.atlo■ cooLalaed 1,b1Nla. I b•••, t.he..., 
toro, ccJodoed m)telf prlnclpally t.o the curren, butlnMI tor tb• put two 
7ear1, e:1c:ei11. where ot.ber mat1.er• preHDl.ed are deemed proJ)6r ror con• 
tlderalloa herewith. 
Dorlnr I.be bl-■nlol period oodlar Juo a>, 1,~., 17& polealo wero t.oaed 
b1 \be 1tate, coo•eJlDJ to lndl•ldu.at. and O()rport.lloat a &.<ital ot 2:,1,.127 15 
"""'"· The~ lt ulll rooeheJ from the reoeral roveroment a few pa~oi. for 
••amp and ra1lroad la.ad.a. hi• lmpo11lbl• \.0 repOrl lbe number of acree 
of the 1wamp u4 rallro.d laDd rn,nta romalalar eubJotl I.O a ppro•.i. and 
pat41n1, bii1 tbe quaa.Llly It Dot larp. Tbe lollowlar 1u.t.em,,1u brt1ft7 
1vmmarl%ct tbo \ran-.cllon• or I.be land depa rtmeo&.durln1 t.be la,it. bltoolal 
J>er1od, relat.101 to ,'C>ovey•nuo, oft.be MYeral land 1raot.1 by the•~~: 
lll&IM■\1:1 NCIJG■ l'tao, •• • • •• ••• •• • ••• •• 
f"ty• liutDdr-ed tllov.tabd a,c,. Sft■I. •••••••••• ,, ........ ,, ...... •••• , ...... , 
at,m,a,f' IIICbOol lau•St .. ...... •• •• ••••. .... • • .............. .. 
l'nlv•nl\7 1ran1.... . .... ••••• ............. , ............ , ............. , • ., .. 
tl111.Ut1• IIUMtt ,-,.o,.,,. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... ,,.. .......... , ••• , .......... , .. 
Apl,eall•rU .allq, .Cta.Ol .................................. , ..... , .• .,,,,, ••••. , ... 




4 REPORT OF THE S&CRICTA.RY OF STATE. (II!: 
LAN~ PATF.~TED-oonu1tm. . .... 
OU§ey purchu& ........ .............. .................... . . .. •. •oo 
8wamp l•nd arani..... • •• ••• .•.... , ••. ••• .• • .. . ... • . ... ,, •• •• • • ... ••• ••• •.•• 1,111)(1 • 
Uallro&d la.ad •rauU •• ••••·•••••• ·••• ••.•••• ,.. .. ; 11 VI 
Tocc.,n«-1 Ull♦ 0. )(cl~ rtYU l&Dde, I» .. 
ToW qa•au,, paLtnt4d •••••.•• :u,.ar:..15 
From • c.aTehtl ex-amlna.tlon of Lbe trac, book.1 and other record, In tbta 
office, J dnd that, of tba Janda beloaaLnr to the teven.1 &rant.1 to the 1t.at.e, 
\here remala11ubjec1. \.0 pa.tent tb1 tollowla1 a.crea«e: 
l,.AND~ t.a~P.&TE:"TSO 
.u .... 
81:stoeruh ~Lion ITADl... • . •· .......................... , ..................... ■.l'lS • 
f'l•♦ bun41"1d t.bou.and at·re,.crui . .. , .......... ••········ ·······••·············10,tHt • 
c■1~,, rno1.. .. •• ............ • ..... Ill u 
kJla• laa-4. 1ra■t ...• ..... •••··· •••••• •••••······•·••••••• .. ••··••.- 1.6.-e • 
Aark-llltor•l aollec• paDt. •••... ••••• ,.... •• •.... • • •••.•• L:t.1J.4 M 
OaH1 i,ureb-.... 1&.adl .............. . , ............... ,,.,, ........ • .... ,, •••••• I.JIii 14 
8w•mp aad railroad lt.oda (Cllllao, ~ 1h·eo> ........ ,,, ............ , .. , .... , ......... . 
Total ......................... ........ .......... . .... .. ................... ,.06.TM • 
Tho roJlowlD&' ata,.meol irJ•OI tho qu.aa1J17 of umold Nhool landt .. d 
Ool•enlt7 l&11dt ao oxhlhlled b7 ropor'" ,-hod from tho C0"111J audllon, 




!ii!Ut.eeal.a .ec:U.IJ'l'At ••• ,, •••••.• , .................... ,,. 
P\nb■adre4~d •-,_ IJ'D\-.. • , ......... , ..... ... :l))OO 
0AIYenH1 arao1,. ................................... , .............. ,.......... .... ISi •• 
8a..ltoe land• srant •• . .... .. •. . .. .. . .... . .. ........ , .......... 1,171 • 
CnlYenu., la.om (doa•ted, e\C.)....................... .... ........ ...... ........ titO oe 
Total uuold ••• ~ ... , ... , , ••• ,, ,u •• , ........................ , .. , .. .... 1.11' 10 
0-rlptl .. ■tat.er•••'" of Ibo N•oral ~ of la.od1 ,rill be fow,d under 
their proper boadl•r• and exblblta. 
The doaumeotl a.nd NOOrdl In t.bo land depa.rLmen, are aubjec\ to ln1pec,-
1Joo lo Lho prmeoco or tho clerk b1 p&rll .. ha•I.Dr a.o In,.,..., therel.D, aod 
cer,Uled copleo or NOONlt are luralabed for a reuooablo fee. Tho r-
recet.od b7 tho !&DJ dopana,eo, ror tho blenolal t.erm eaded June llO. 1!19., 
amouol.od LO '301.45 Th-f- ba•o been paid loLO lho llat.e lr6M~r1 al 
provided b7 law. rt .. peotfully 1ubml11.ed, 
0 L. DoDSON, 
S«r<t,uy of Suu,. 
1!!117 ) LASO 01!:PA!tTMEST. 
Tllh SCHOOL LANDS. 
Tbe achool land, proper of the ■\.al4 oomprlte what. It kaown u ,he 
0 6(11.HJOO &CNI .,-ranl/' \.ho elsl«-n\.b IH'\loa. o( each COOfN .. lorial town• 
11.lp, and the lan,h bid oft' on bthslf of lho 1tat.e on ton,cloeure of mnP-t.a-aro 
clYen '° sccure •chool fond l060-. 
Tlae la• pN>t'ldel Iha\ DO paten\ tbal) be latued tor •~bool laodt, eso,p, 
upon the oerUt.eate of tht1o eo1u:117 audlLOr, Nltlar !orlh ibe appn,IIOd Talv.e 
prir aore, name of ptno11 &.o wbom toJd, due of tale, t•f'1Nt per IM."N1 amount. 
pata, namt"I of J)(!n<>o maklnr ftaal p&Jment, and of perton who 11 en\tUed 
t.o 1be pa&ea"' •oil, 1t enlltled by Mll~DLDtD\ from 1.ho nrlKf_aal a,urchuer, 
teUlor lortb rail., ouoll a11'4romut The low rorbld1 Ll>o looue or pai.o, tr 
ibHr'I fact, are no& 1et ronb tn lheo oe.rtlftcate of 8aan pa7mtn\.. 
\\•here 1he land ba. bt-un told oa. a .-rual oredh and C'()Dlrati tD\eNd 
lnlO wllb tbe pt1N"ha1M.•r1 ■ueh Ol'>o\.ract h &Hlrn•ble, hu\ the e{ll"ttncato of 
.doa1 pa7mecl- b nol a-le-oablo. 'l"h• pauni. muel. iHue &.o Lbe t•ri.r to 
•bom the cenUJcai.e l.t btued Tbe oarU~m.t• mun abow t.hu ibe COO· 
"'"" tmbneod onl7 uie laod, ror wblcb paleot 11 Mted. Tbe t.....i ooolto 
la the l&.od depar1mea, aro ruled In a m1nn~r eo •• to rec.-ord ~h trtiiet by 
Ila tmalleal. )t"pl 1ubtlh·ithm11, Ii. wctlon, towoahlp &Dd r&DJrl, to whom 
•old, and wbei,, the appra.lMd aod purrbue price par a.ere, \.0 whom pt..,. 
ertted, ,and •he11,. 
All .,_ieah btutd b7 tbo llaM are 4-U•orod rree of ohup. 
There lt 7e1 vn.-1.e.atNl 41 ,:?.1\.37 M"r .. of the 500,000..M!.ret- aad ,P..11,ec,alb 
1-00\lon wnou, •nd 3,tU.tlJ rernaln un110ld. 
Uurlof tho lHI two yoara ».076 01 acre1 of achool land■ were paWaled. 
6 Rt:PORT or TBE S1-:CHETARY OP STATt~ 
SIXTEll:NTB SECTION GRANT. 
hTATEMt;:ST No. I 
Sbow,ng f<J r tM l>koaial ~riod cndtd juoc 30, 1891. 
I,. Tot«J aurnl>tr of•""" ia racb couat,r. 
2. Toul numbt-r of acrr• patent«!. 
,'I. Numbu of Aettl pattnt«I dur,ag tbt Jut two rt•r1. 
\'umber of acrtl r<maioing unpAttntcd. 
Adair ............ ............................. . 
Ad•101. ·•••·······••• •••···•···••• .. •······· ·••••••· 
Allata•kM ••••• , . . ,.,,, .......... ,, •••••. ,,,,,,,,, 
APP•Do,r ... ,.,,, ........... , .. , ... , •••.••.• ,.,, . . 
Auid11boa ···•••·•• ••···•••. --•••• •···••···•••• 
S-.loo ••••••• ............................... . 
Blaci& Hawk •• , •••••• ••• ••• •••··••···•••• ,,, 
8o-1n• ,, .••••• -••••·· ••··••-••••••·••···••·•••·• 
Breru•r ..................... , ............ , · •••• 
lh:tl·t11~n•o •.• , ...... ··•· ·••··•· ............. . 
BUtJil'Ja. VlJI.La. •• •••••••••·••••·--•••·•••·••••n••" 
Boller ............................. .......... .. 
C. lioaa ......... ,,, ... , .... , ....... ,, ••.••.. ,,. 
ear,vll ................................... .. c... . .. ............................ . 
O.da" ...................... , ....... ........ .. 
Oflrro Oordo ........ , , .......... , ......... , .•.•••.•. 
Ch,u·••k•• ... ................................. , , .. . 
Chu-k ..... ......... ,, ............. ........... .. 
Olarlll.• ........... , ....... .. .... , , ... ,.,., 
~~;,~ =:::::::·::~_:_:::::::::: :::::::: ~::~~-::::: . 
Or&wf,lrd ,.. . .............. •• .. ..... ...... ,, • 
n.11 ........ ...................... , ................. .. 
Davi•. , .................... , ,,, .............. ,, 
~alur .• , ........ ...................... ... . ...... ,. ... _...................... .. . 
O.Motn• ............................ , ........ .. 
Dlcllt■aoa ... - ........................... , ... .. 
i~~~i:~:.·::::::.:·::.:·.~·::::: :::::: :: :::: :: :: :: :.:. 
i::i.:J'• :··::··::::· .. :::···::::::::::::: .. :~::. : 
Y:raa.klla .............. , ................. . 
f"tif'IDOD1. ........ • .......................... ,,. 
0,...D. •• ,,.., .• ,., • ........ ,.,, •.• , ........ ,.,, 
&~'::~,~::::::::.:::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::: :: :. 
Ha.mllt~n ....... , ................................ . 
H •'"OC'k ..................................... ., 
Hardi• ......... , .............................. , •• 
Uarl"laoa ... .... .................... , ......... .. 
H:r1rr1· ··.:::: : ::::::::::::::~.:::::::::::· : 




10.14'1 , .... 
II fl'JO 
10.140 ,...., 
wo, .,.., ,..,.., 
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fl REPORT 01" TSE SECRE"'ARY OF STATE. (IE 
RTATl-:MENT ~o. i. 
Gfritt1 tM oombn • ~ u::,w ol U11r a,sr.«at• M:Ction k·bool land ,-uotm d~~ 
inx th~ l~c> ·'~• "''~~ of p,ucnttt and d•tc ofJ)IIUnt, 
pO,l)N■ t"ll)CMT'I 
•• ~or ••k . 
..... . 001:flT' 
nw.,. or•• ......... , ... .. 
' •• 
IS 
• 1 ~ i j .. ,. 
.. II 
- bAff o, 5 •~■or GJU.""••· .. ...., 
< .. T J. Otlaor,e ............ ., •• ~ Ul7 
"' Au.Ill\ l'lt'per ., . ..... JH. H,1"'1 
.,-us.A "l•T"A OOt' .. ,Y 
all r •• .. • ... Jot.a II lll!dreO ••••... •P\.ktm 
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narcu•t.woor..-y 
• tiicf •• c 
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.. Noah tllrul)!IOa ••. . ........ ~I.- 10. l-,. 
• 11. B..Sba•• All.& a.1igo .. w. 0. WO•oo Ha1n,1• 
Cl--""• noT'I' 
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t.o4••-..otowK I" 
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oa• 11101,eM()O('l'!ITT : ~~=~ ':.~~t:, "M 




•• h: • 
Toul , ••.• , ... 
&JOI ff ~T 
:"~ -~' De .~ .... . ::: ..... :. 
Tot&! •• 
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n w '4, •• , , ••. ,.,. 
tiO" ... , ••••• • .,,,, .... 
:::. ~;:TT. l 
• Korner..- & n Kor H -.. 
■nW'AaD Q,l:.'IY 
Mkot•• J.t ••• 
,,o,_-- OC)UttTT, 
e .. ofl•" 
• \,t of ••"• - ~•).II 
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._..,.llt''l'U OOCJITY', ..... . .. . .... . .. .,._ ............ . 
D W ""·•••""'''''' ''''''''' .. " ................... . ... ,. . . 
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I r U 
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... . ...,. 
"' , .. ... 
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10 IU:PORT OF TIIE SECREl'AfW or STATF. (IE 
Fl\'£ RUNOREO TROUSAN'O ACRES GRANT 
S'rATEMENT No. 3. 
Sbowiag for tM b~noial ('fffod cod«/ Jaoe .'IQ, JJ,.9i. 
1. Total oumlH.r of •~ru aod tbe roo11t it.1 b eri1tg •kccioN. 
2. Tot•l aumMr of acrr• paunud. 
3. Sumbt:r of acrn pat~attd d uriag the l••t ,wo Jtl&r& 
4. .Vumbitr of acre$ remeimn, unpat~nuJ. 
LANO Dl::l'AHTMt:NT. II 
STATEJ,!EST J,o 4 
G,m, tM nu•brr of .Nff of t.lM ::;(}f).000 ~ rltoGI """'· p11krTttd dar~ 
"'I tk ,.,t two 7tan. witl, name of patenttt •0tl datt of patrnt 
.... .,. OP •aarr(Uf i 1ll l 1u,11a or to•Anr■. P.\'U or • r,u·ap,T •n•11• tnc•TY" 
Hk r ■• wr.t••w 12 ,. .. .. II n t.ar .... "'PP''- 11 llilll 
• K t••~ c;t • u u ,. .. .. II U 1A1'1ae .... ""' t1 --
T,~1 .. -
l'I .\Tfc)!'I' ('lHIHI' 
I Mnf nwt. • .. I .. fo-.e,pb Obapmaa . Nov .,. ,.., 
IUI l Al rot !ittT, 
MltOf Mrt-: II :, • .. Mf'I\Na W kdlwlr• 'lit,Y '" , .. n,"• n>rJrTT 
••ff'M11.fa•U • • u .. Job• r. no,• .. • pt.r.-. ·-l•lr.•f'C■ COCll'ff n• ,t ah•" .. .. .. i)I P. Ktd•U•r r,b , .. . ... 
•KofMlk ·r IQ t. OIUIIIDIOO.. April m. lM n•Uof ■ J4 , .. .. JI !u• •• k. ot 11• Ii ... Jam• nammond •••• Aprtl ·• Ullill 11• !li<•f 11• Ii.; .... n•" f •• f.i ':fl r. "' Wllllam Rr!M•r Au. lt,, UIIII 
'l'otal " -~Ell C'OC!'•TY 
"'- •'••k .. I .. t• H Pota.r 'SOT. a\ ·-1.1•• oor, T 
""o'•"' ., ., TlM;nnu A, IA•I• '.\lan"h .. lM n'(UfNN .. .. I\ fl. Rlood11 11o11 ll,ud1~l-
, .... , ,,. 
•&DI t • COll'nT 
Uk • " .. , .. W, Le•l•Dtlneoa, ('" .. , ... ro11n .. 11 rs.s. co ■l'T 
•kot'Nilil ' 
,. 
" • John T .&!GIL L J -
•K 
1 llJ II OOl: •'TT 
, •• -4 • ll .. "° O!lul• J', A ldtn lllurb O:! .... ... .,u,u, C'f>l"JI ,. 
•~!'~ ~f;!';; !d~'M" II ,. II no WIiiiam 8111llh , Julyt.1-. 
...... pi., .._D ,..,,.. , .. "' 
,;,,.,nx tlt•rriµt•n l,';t or the 500,UOO IAUH «boo/ l•r>d• rtm•ining unp,et 
rata.1 at ti~ tlo•t ul tht> hit>nm•I 1~r1e,d1 w-ltb t.b~ 11•m"• or tbe count,tt 
In wb,cb tM tllJ/Jattntt-d lud1 an •Hua red 
A(IUIII 001larT, 
n• !iii nt' •• "'1lf •• '4 , , , • • 
~w~r!.0 ~ ... \ ~! r:; ~ ,.. " ::.:::·~:· 
Tot.I ••..•••••••• , ••••••..• 
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STATICHE!S'.T No. 6---COffllnTIO. 
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••~••Clllltt ... .. ... __ •••,,, •• , , 
~)~t~~):<I/\:::·:}::::::!::::.;:;:\::::::::=·:::L 
ao-.. c,f •'" k ... . ••flllof••~ , ...... . 
•• ,,. .. , .. 4 ..... 
Tot•l. ... , , ... 
ne\iof••W ....•• 
a• t• c,t ••.,. •• • • 
T-1 ...................... , .......................... . 
aurTOIC C-nrnT. 
' • ' .. 10 • ,. .. u .. .. • .. .,• ., • .. I "' • ..,. .. • • II ..
II .. ,. 
"' II "' I • • • • ..It .. 
• .. .. .. 
• .. 10 .. 
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u .. 
II ft u 
It "' .. ..
• • • • • l • • • • • 6 
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• • 6 • • 
' • • .... 
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• • • • • • I 
" 
It "' u 
allKJl■ll \'Ql"lo'TT, r:~~,~-tr-:~·-·· ·· .::· .. ·:~:··· .:··:::.:::::·:.~:~i(~~~~:: ·: :::::::: 
r~ .. {~~t\:><L//·:;::::>~:i:::\\\:: )~~: ·:-
IO " .. II II .. 
II ti 11 
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l't>t.&1 ··- ··- - •••••• •••••••••••••••••• 
8~'.lf,&W COVJrTT. 
aw-,.c,tNk",, ........... •••••• •••••••• ••• •• ••••• ••••••00 ••• • .. It 
(llJICIU,ltAW OOC1'TY, 
~i;:~~={E: !)\:Zli\:?/:\.:\/\/'.\'.:·, 
Tol.11.1. ••· • .............. , ••• •· ·· ···•·" 0 ' , ••• , .......... ••• 
• .. 14 • .. " ' .. II • .. II • .. II 
ci:..ux■ oorlfTT. u t1 M 
~X~@)/:;(i<t\)E)P::!!\\::\:\:\.::!:!:::I H, li § 
• "' •• .. 
"' .... .. .. ... .. 
"' .... 
•• .,.. •• •• .. .. 
.,. .. 
"' .. ... 
.. 
4110 .. .. ... .. ... .. 
111!11'> 
IO 
.., .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. 
IO .. .. .. , .. ... 
• .... .. .. 
..~ ot •• •• ••• 
Dl' '-t (>f IU ' '"' 11• ,ctn•-.. • • 
••Kof••k .. ,._, 
LA).D DEPAHT,11&.'iT 
l"TATL)U.'.\l' ~O 1-- 0r>lf't1.lJC'WI 
~.lllfl '-'' tlCllo•. 
CL.4.&ICOOJ!IITI-~ 
(;'tJ.TTOJt l~U.JI IT. 
. ......... . ......... .. ........ .......... ........ . 
11.&LUll(lOV~~ ..... , •. . , .......... •••u• 
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I> :0 r. • :0 ., 
1\>t&I. .... , .......................... ••••••·•••• ............. . 
l>C■lcQC■ ("')~lfTY 
l ~OfM'lli, ••••• ••· • ••••••• .... ' ..... " ' ........ , •• ,,,, " • • I w • • I • • I • I,. I • .. I 
Tu\al,,, .............. ••·· .. •·••···••·•·•···••······•••····•• 
rAYWT'l1l ~onT, 
~1'Jit:;~· \:\\\!~:::;:\;\::\;;;;):::;):;:;;:::\\:·\:\/ • 
.. .. • II • • • 
Toi.al, ............... , ......... .......... • , ...• , •••••. ' 
n.on, OOt" JfTT, 
~: ~ gf :: ~.':::::·::::::::::· .:::· :. :::.:::~:::::::::::::::::: •. ::::: • :1 .. •• . " 
... ... .... ........... ............... . 
•• \l,nt .. · \l 
• ,. .. 1 nw-.. 
IOWA OOOltrl' , ................................... 
··- .................... ·········••· ........ . • N 11 s .. It 
Tolal ................. , .. , ....... ········ ···"•······••·· ·•• 
UJrJJOOC".-n", 11 ■ 
t:, i~! ~-~·~:::•.:::::::~:::::: ,, :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : : 
T-1 ............ ••••••••· ••••••• 
M•DIIO:.C COlillTT, I ..,.-.of••" ••••• • ................ ~•••·• ......... , I 
M "., .. ~ "4 •• • ........ • ........... ·--··-····-- 1t 
:· .. ".~.~--~-·:·::·:·:·::::·~::;;:~L2~-:·:::·:::::·:::::·.::::::::.: \ ~-
~i~~:~~t\;_:::ti:ii~}l:\t:ti:~\\\:\iil::\i./\'.\\\\}:;;;i'.i;~;:, ,i 
To1Lal ..................................................... , .. .. 
• ••OOOLD CJC)l:IITY, 
■ N,t!fN!'4ofN!il.Of■•" •••""''" •••••--•••• ...... ,.,.,.,,,, 
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◄ .... .. ... 
to .., .. 
"' ..
1,a,M .. .. .. • .. .. 
.. .. 
• 
'° "" 11711 .. .. ... ... 
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l~V'I ) LAND DU'ARTloH:."fT 
P•Mfl 01' HKTJnW 
I Kof ..,_M 
•• k t•• M • 
:et~t":.\. ·:. • .. 
=~4~::~••f ... -. ... :. 
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11• 40(.-" 
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1r 
., 17 1T l:I ., ., "' ., r. ·:.r:i .. 
II 11 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ., 
.. '° ., .. .. IO .. .. .. 41 Ill 
" .. .. ., . .. "' .. •• ...... 
16 R£PORT OF TBt: SECRETARY OF STATE. [IE 
STATEMENT No. 6 
Gii•ing tbc mortgage scbool lands pat.cnt.td during tbt. Jut two :,~an, 111itb 
name of pauaru sod da.te of patent 
CDIC'"Kil.lW OOUICTT 
ue "'or u• "· ·· ... . .. :)> 9<I " .. Oen.rr R , !'fe•Una ..•.••. Jan 12. 1!117 D&C'ATUM COUH1'. 
1w\lnf 1•M' .. . 
se'(of i,e !,( .... . 
nt ~ or M 14 aad 11w ~ or 
IC '4' .•.•••.• , .• • •••••• 
• • !,(of n• !( ••••.•••••••• 
•• "4 ors• \to ........... . 
.. ,. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. "' 10 " .. .. 17 70 .. .. 
~o:'a &:irern1~1:::::·:· :: t~: ':: ~: 
B.i· ~v"r=-~ .. ::::.: .. ~.:- Tu8le1kl: 
Ohar leit Wen ............. N.ar. II. 11i1n 
Tola.I ........... .. l<O 
POWa,J011t.:oouJtT't. 
""····· ··"· 
W■11•T&M OC')OIWTY. n• l(OflW !4, .•••••••. .,,. 
T otal No. &cNll 0&\ent.~d 
.: I 
111 " JO) Leoatdu Royce .......... Ja1112. u• 
"' 
., 
'-~ Lowl1 Morrt, ........ , .• _. Feb.tc,,l~ 
''" ~ 
UNSOLD SCHOOL LANDS. 
STATfl:MENT No. 7. 
Giring br particular dt.«.riptioa the un50ld achoo/ la.ad&, •• uporud b,J' tb.e 
county auditor•, and omitting the name.. of c.ountit:$ having no un&0/d 
s,:hooJ land,. 
Tot.at .. . ······""·"···· ····· · ................ i5f m 
Decatur. . . ne )( of H )4... •••..• •••••••••• :'Cl 27 60 I00,000 &eN. 
Dlc:klnson •. &II of........................... 11 t8 37 640 !llJCUleDth -.ct.loo. 
LAND DEPARTMENT. 
STATb'SSt No. f-OOn1n■D. 
_oo_,._,._•_· _, __ •_••_n_o_•_•""_"_o_ff_. _ J_ i I i 
i,~remo.i1. • . • 1Ai ot •• "· .... , .. . , • 18 TO U IO 
FNa,,ooe. .. . • K of ow \4. ...... . .... 11 ~o 41 80 
Tut•I. ................ , ............. . 
R•ncinck - ot '4 ot ae " ............ . .... . . 
IJllD<"OCk .•. ,. H 't OfM!iit, 













n• \4 ···••· ·"·•·•· 
l'IW 14.M... • ............... .. 
ne" ... ... • ........ ..... . .,., ..... . .. ... . ..... . 
•• J.t.., ..... •• . . .... .. .. "". . .............. . 
"'" a._ ofnw '- •• 
..e ,, or-•" .. . ...... . 
,wi..of••"" --·""" ' "'''" 
11,11 '4. c,tao II( •.•• 
.,,. ·,..ora,· \a. • 
10) 
lff 07 tt fO 
II v.":4 to 
" " " II 
" II 
" " 11 ,... 
., 
100 21 ito 
100 t11 HO 
100 a, 180 
IID m HO 
JOO 10 HO 
100 30 HO 
-~I;; -:: 
M 41 .f,O ...... 
P.'I 41 40 .. .... 
IOO 
Tama. • , , •¾of aw \f <1f ow 1' •• .. 16 
T•m• ••••• n .,._,_,f 1w 1.orow ·,.. • .••• 1& 
•I lJ ,. 
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~IJCI.Matb RW:U<,o • 
8l:1~otb MC-llOD • 
~l.tffDLb • (1('tlOO, • 
!11:rt.Nlatb NCUOD • 
~1:n.ecotb NCtloa • 
tiLn,.,.ou, NC'."tlon • 
~1 .... nth aecUOD • 
~lxtMotb M'ICllOo, ... Total:_ . ..:.·----'-'--"--='--'_;;.;---'---'---'-'""----'-------
A,are,at~ aambn o f &ertiil UD-tOld, S.114 IO. 
TBt: STATE UNIVERSITY LANDS. 
Tbe Si.,..te UnheNlty l•nd• &mbrace two oonrree1ton•l rr•ot.e-tb• 
Onivereltt erao\ and the Saline land rraot; aleo 1an1U aoqulred under 
Jbt"rlff•' deed, and donat.ed landt. Of the Ool•enlty annL there la yet 
unpatented 853.U acre,, of the Saline l~d• 1,670.09 acre,, a.nd of OLher 
la.nd1 840 a.ere,. 
There wore 329 02 &Orel of tbo Unlveralty land1 pa16oted durlne Lbe 
lan two yean, u 1hown by deacrlpthe 11.at.ement herowltb. 
l..oTell Swllber, E8q.1 trou11.rer of the SI.ate Unlvenh,y •t Iowa Chy, 
ldadly fu?"nb.bed mo wltb a oomplet.e ll1t of the u11&0ld Unlver1JLy laod1, Ml 
ezblblt.ed in •tat.emonl No. 11 la 1.ht1 report. 
The •rveaat.e of unaold Untvers1ty lauds 113,063.60 acroe. 
18 R&PORT Ot' TS•; SECRETARY OF STATE. 
UNIVJ:ll!,ITY GRA1'T. 
STATEM&NT No. '· 
Sbowiaz for tbe b~a.m'•I pt:riod ~nd«J ]aM SO, 11'!11~ 
1. Tot&/ aambcr of •Cf'ff •pprorft/ to tJ.r •t•t~. 
.., Total aom~r of .ctt• p«Ccat«J. 
$. Number of acn• r~maining ua,,.unt~d-
4 . Numbt:r of 1tcrH paUotdl (luring tM Jut two ,ur•. 
s. Numbtr of aau ffl1Jaiain1 uaMJJd. 
cx,cn1-. 
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low• ••· ·••·••• · ..... ••···· • •· ....... ,.f:t: 
[IE 
1:-Kr:.,n .. :::::.: .. :::::::::::::: .. ::•::•::::~~ 1.M 
Luea-. , ,, •• ., ........... .,,...... •• •••·•• •. 4,IWS.tt 




16$11° .... . .. llt-,,_,tl, , ...... ,, ,,,,, ...... ,, ,.,,,, •• ,. I'-.~: 
l~ .. •-·::·::::. :·::: :::::::· ·.:·:··:· .... 
1\~a!P9lo. .............. ••••• .... . .. •• • 1.• 
,varreo ••• ....... ,, ........ , .... , , •••• -... 1-ll'i 
__ AIII~ at.ea .... ... ,,.... .................. '6.tc:1.II, 
~== =::::::::::::::! 
1,1..&, • •• 
4&.r.,.u •u •·• •n 
UNIVE,Rl:;ITY LANDS PATE.,TEO. 
STAT&MENT No. 9 
Gi.,..i,,, a dneriptio• of tM Vnirt:rtit.T h.ad1 patu,ud dur,'01 t1x lut t1"'0 
,,-tan, witll a.a.mr of IMU•td aod ,Jau of p,,t~at. 
111 Ci 11 D.At■ nr J.11 .:1:.~.....::§~1--•-••_• __ o•_o•_•_•_T_ .. _·_}-•-•_'"_"'_ 
DATU oo~r. 
::~:'~a1·w·or••" . : 
Total.. ..... ...... .. ... 





--~·'••!"I .,. . \trN!-.:and .. \.: ~r 
' lolal 
1_. .. Me0oJ, 
WlllfamWo,Jd, 
SALI:'O: LA1'D GRA)(T . 
STATl:lU:.,T No. 10 . 
Sbo/':'n#07:J ~1::,!ht~D~fJ:~;",!1ti'1f,t;/.un":: SO, 1897: 
R Total aomllff of •nYt p•ttaud. 
8 'iumf-xr of~ l'ttlMi~ rJr,~tttttt'd 
19 
:. ~~==:: j :: 1::,:ia1,::r:c1J'i,,':::,i/'i~t;:•· 
=---==--c-==-,.......,,= 
I 1i C'Oc-■na. ~I f !~ ~i ~! .. , iii .. !& ~§ s. .. ~ ,. -· 11,':'U • 1.tll ■ ... .,. .. ..... ....., "'" .,,., .. Sl,,,-t::'1.to, ..
'·"" I.DI .-.. ~ ... • ..... S.M :-t .... ,. tfJO ·• 
•• "-RU ..... ...... 
UN[\"EllSIT\' LANl>-GXSOLD. 
liTATF.ME:;T No. 11. 
Ht I~ ~-i 
~1: o.!I ~a 
~th .t;"• . Ii I:::! .ti ,. ,,. 
.. 
,. 
Gid¥ a Jiat of tlw urnold Stat~ Vnirtnity l•nd•, wb~b l~t wa j,"adl~ fu,-.. 
anbed by Lordi Swdbd, t.ru•ara of thr SLat.t fi"'rtrwit~. 
t:"flt"Cll""ITY OR4~T. 
.. ,. f111wJ( 
••NofMN 
:.\o~~:.\. 
:., \oJ,•:.u~ r ae_ •, 
:~'f,:!.u:O'!.. )(Of b• M 
:!'l=~ ~<;:,r:.-~'t 
u frarU011~ k 11f D• JI 
•• fraoe&tonal N of•• I,( 
•• f4 ..,, aw"'-
:: ~!;:!: t ... :. ·: .. ·:::··"· ... 
81'1!,c(,fN\i( .,,., , ,. 
~~''-'""'-'" =-----"'C::''"'. 
20 UEPORT OF TBE SECRETARY OF STATE. rue 
SALJSB LAND 08.A!'CT t;~WLD. 
j ~ ~ S ooo:~:•n:• ··"" O• l'a0r101f : I ~ I i D" WIIU 
· •"ot a•'ii ••• ,, .................................. ra 10 16 .o Ap~ -- ---
~!Jg}\/:;::H\Ill\{H} ii I II I H~~ 
•• 1' or ow" .. .. ...... ·····•·• .... ........ •· .... •• "'I " '° A PP••OOM. 
n•"t.ottw'o(,,:.~~ ... ............... ............ ..... · , et a JJw-.,0 .. 
M"'Otaw" ,, •••••••••••••• ,,.,,,,,, ........... .... 7 • ti 4iO W•Jt:if', 
Tol&l ··························--·········· ······ · ''""• 
L&!'-il>I DON&T~D TO STATS CNl\"I.B.SlTY-tiNltOLU. 
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ACSN'l&tCI oneuld 
OH t7lol 
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6 00t"Jl'1'l' IUTU• 
◄ ., .. u ----... Joha.aa 
: i::::::-
.. Powltl&bJ•k , .. 
... .. ~ 
"" " ,.,.. ... 
• 1111 , .. .... 
TBE AGnICULTUHAI, OOLLEGII: LA?'1& 
The A11rloultura' Oollo1r• l&:1d1 wore oequlred by l•O -rtU!aul 
rranta. bJ puroh.Me and Joaa\.loa. 
By the Oollei:e rran, of 1,6z, 20l,31Kl.:II) ..:reo wore aequl....S, Th Fho 
1ee\loa JrN,11\ eiubra,~ l.tf'<t acret; the purchat1t1 lrnow-n u "Cueoy Pur-
chut\" oool&lned 1~023 1! M'tt-. a.a4 dcma.\ed. 11041 amnun1.lnr 10 1t,ou1, 
I 677 .,,,.., TD•,, .. NCtlo~ lud• ha TO all~- ,old aod p&l<OD\ed. 
Durlac Ibo lut bleanlal period I l,91HA a,,_ ol tho Oollor, fl'""'• aud 
3-."0 aerca of \.he Cusey pt1robato were p,.t.oated, maktar a wtal of l!,239 ee 
acrM . 
Thi,ro It 7ut uopat.eutod of the Collet• rranl. 12.031.2~ acru. and of Lb• 
CUMJ pur bue 1 233 I'$ acre1; a t,ota1 of U,t., 't4G .... ,.. UDpatented. 
:,.L&le.menl ~•o Jb In lblt n-port ci•e:t a 4~riplh•• llll. of u.nri-teai.4 
Oollec• bed,; aloo lbe aumber o! lea•o lt,ued b! Lile Coll~ au<borlll0$ 
&o oald land,. 
Tho t.ru,\ool of tbe A1r\c,11Nral Coll11C• aod farm are autborl~ed to ,ell 
or le.&'9 all of the laod, arraot.ed \0 the t\at.e by act. of oonrret• approved 
Jul7 ~ Isa!. :Sone of Htd la.ad, 1baH he IOld for leH lhu 60 1J10r ocnt. 
aboTe lbe appra~met. made by th lruteet of lbe coll.- So I.he year 
1~, aiid thall be leaaod In amouau DQ\ \o uoeed 160 a.era t.o lay 001 
man, for a t.orm not. exceedloJ leii 1ear'I, tbe leuee I.O f'aJ 8 per cent per 
annum In 1tlvanoe1 upon 1,be price of 1ald land. 
The lH pro•lde■ that 1be 1 ...... oball hue tho prl•ll•e• or purcbulor 
the lar.d a\ the ezplrl\loa of lbe leue. Tbo leuee ■ht.ll pay 8 per cea, per 
annum 1A a1huce upoa the prloe of aald lud, and • tatlure to pe.7 \be 
1nw,_, wl\bln 1lzL1 da71 from the lime II lo due wlll lorfelL the I- w1\h 
all h:opro•tn1eot1 OD lhe land. 
1!2 REPORT OF TBE SF.CRETARY OF STATE. [IE 
la all cu.ea where lea,ee of lauds exocu\ed by the t.J"U1lees have been 
renowed Len J&ara af~r t.he dat.o or the orlglnal leue. hu expired, the 
lntereat. 1n 1uch lands of tho lessee ahall be aubjeot to aueaemen&. and l&.u,. 
tion u real property, eucb leuebold lot.ereat to be a.eaeued, \&zed and aold 
and redempt.lon from l&le be made or tax deed lseued. like other real eat.ate. 
Tho purobuer at tax sale baa \he rlrht to pay lntereat or prlncipal due on 
the lease, and lo t.he eve.o.t of no ffldemption from w.x aale to obtain pat.eat 
from t.be 11t.at.e for the leased land. 
AGRIOULTCJRAL COLLEGE GRANT. 
STATEMENT No. 12. 
Sbowiag fort&: b~naial pt.riod ended Juae 801 1897: 
1. ToW numbu of acre.t in county ba rlog ultttJ°Onf. 
2. Nr,mbu of acre.a pAt~nted during tbe Jut two 7ear1. 
9. Total 01UJ·bu of •uea psUatcd. 
4. Num~r o' :...,_1.4:na remaiaing unpatenud. 
ooonr». 
!L~ •2 ¥"-5 
.sl;:. 
8 S"1111o ~':=? 
80.00 









Ba&o• V11:i.& ••.•••• , ..................... , •.•... , 5.837 .68 
g~~t;:~e: :: :: :::::: :::: :::::::::::::::. :::: :: ::: : tm:: 
i:~:o~ :::_::-::-:::-:-. ::-::::-:-::-::: ::-:::-:: ::-' :: :: :: 1lL!i:U 
i:?1ton·:::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: tilt: 
Qumboldt ... ······•• ······ ·····'"··············· I.061.II Ida .•..••.•••••••• . .••• ,.......................... S,IM.87 
Kotntb .............................. ,........... &l,ttl!I.■ 
113:.e·a:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·: bi:: 
i~:1::~:::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: tt!:ti 
Ba.c . , .............. , ••• , ••••••• ,.................. N0OO 













a,m.u ....... ....... .... ., 
J,2:fn.00 ...... ,. 
1,8-19 71 ,_ .. , .... ,_ .. ;~:.;!.~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::: ,t1:·: 
Wrl1bt. ........................ , .•• , .•••.•••••••• --'"-0'6._._.,_
1 
___ -1----
Ap!!f&t&t ................................ ICM.G.IO 11,11,. 19:,17$.(11 
It 











.... iio~O> ..... ..... 
JJ. ...... 
LAND DEPARTMENT. 
OOLLF.GE LANDS-COSEY PORCRASE. 
STATEMENT No. 13. 
Sb ·ag for tb, bi<aaW period uded Jua, SO, 1891: 
0
1
":1 Total quantit.T ia purcb.aae, aamiag tbecountit• ia w-b.id th~ u.lectioa, 
wue m•dt!. 
z. Nllmbtr or acrc5 ['flteattd dariog t~ IHt two y un. 
s. Total aambtr ol uru pat~nted 
,. Natttbtr of~ nmai.niag uapateotM. 
...... 110 Ul>O ,., 
UII> IJO ~ .. ,. 
l,'illO t.T!IO 
DO ,.g ...... ., 
'"4&fii W.18 
15013 11 .. 11.-:eo 1.ll!il11 
ffutn& 'VUlta , ........... , .• .••••• ··• .......... -.•·••· 
('h•rv\l:ee. • •· ·•• ·· ······ ·· .... ·•• · ·•···· ··"·•····--· 
IWkh,IK!O.. • ·•••·: : ::: :::::::· ...... : .•• : •• : : :;:~::::::: 
1:r::0111.11 .. :::·:::·~: _ .. ............ .. .. . 
!Hoai.. . ............... •··--·•······ 
__ A!!_~-~ 
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE LANDS PATENTED. 
STATEMENT No. 14. 
Gn-ing • dctcrlptioa of tM A,ricultaral Coll~ge Jaod• patented during the 
l.ut two TUN, ,~itb na111~ of p.atcntt.c and tl•t~ ofpattat. 
r ... a'd 09' UCTlOJf 
•ralfA .... iT.A 00\:N'tY 
,~ofo•"··· 
C'NCROkD oovnr. 




I d • 0 .. .. 
• 
OOLLEOE ORA.NT. 
t i •.ill• o• oail't'u, • n•n or i P.AT■lfT. < 
• ., V. o . llelaet. .......... .... No..,, '"·'"" 
'° '° 
r . J Sta.noebeck .......... , ... tl, 1"7 
CJJ.41' QOt:IITT. 
::~ ..... : ..... ::::::::::: ii : = :: ~:~ ~b~=i.::::::::: j:!!, ~ = 
'tot.al. .............. ••· 
t)lrltaJfllO• OOOJM'Y', 
11'otne~- . ...... •• 
1lW\iC • "'"""' ,,. .. \( . l'i 1lfil • .... ..... 
.. 
"' ,., ,., 
Total ... , .. ...... . ,. .. 400 
Ul)tft COOWTT, IR • 1190 f p ud O D. O.•ood Ao1. ' · '"" 
~•¾~foo'~f~-~::::::.~::· :! : : :: t {~~!i\~.~.~~~~~: ~t ;;:: 
="•••~'.• .. : ...... · · . :.:.:.::::: ..:.:.:.:.:.:. ~ = I: 1: b"!tsd=':'°n .. · ::::• .Jan: 10, 1• 
;, .. • MI DO 0 Jer~'!~~d~-.o~-~~-~: Much 1,uaa :."~[-~~~::·::: ... ::::·: ~ = : ,: :0¥1."~::;~::·:.:::: ~~ ·t = 
Tow . ....... ....... ... ...... 1.0&0 
24 HEPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF STATE. [l! 
AGRfOCLTORt\.L OOLLEO&-OortTINti&D. 
I .• g P41lff Of' 81!0Tt0N". " .. .WA1111& Or 0111..A..MT■ .. DA.T■ OP l!! < P.AT■ST. 
ORCl:!1'■ OOUYTT. 
8G John Wh•len ...... , .. Of! !-1, ............... "' "' 100 Jul1 l'!.J-1181 
IDA C00NT T , 
o• -. . .. . . .. . . . . .. ... .. ... IO 87 41 111 31 Pe~r nebo ..... , . . •• ... Jul,1 Jt, i.-
C0"'8D'l'R COIJNTY, 
••"····· .. ········· ··· .. ew:n •• ,... ................ ... 8Gfll0 ~: ~-::::::::::::·:::::::. ~ : = 
ne ~............... ...•••. ., M IO 
nr~-4 ....... . ......... H «IIM 
w Kot N Ji(.... .• • •. •• 4 t-4 10 
::~ ::: : tt~~:: ~.::: .; t = 
D\i ..................... t!11S!9 
ae "( ...... . ............... 30 ti\ 110 
1w)( ••••••••••.••••••••• a:,,~a, 
""'···············•·····:ii • n o•'-'· .................... S N 90 
QO "• .... , , •• , ••• , ..... 80 915 JO 
nw !I( •• • ....... . ....... al 97 !7 
::il::~::::::::::::::: t ~ ~ 
:e·"~:::::::::::::::::::::: a: : ff 
,e~... . ....... , ....... I~ 11 ft 
'" ~ .••.••••••••••••••• 18 t9 2111 
:4U'o, se·ii:::::::::::::: : = : 
1101,( • ·•••·••············· 13 t(i t7 
::~ ::::·:·::::::::::::::· J : = 
ne)o( •..•••••••••••••••••••• 1& 9'1 ID 
"" 100 
'"' 100 1au2 , .. 
eo w .. n ... ... 









"' 100 ,.., OI 
"" 100 
To'-•1 • • • • • •• • • • . . • . . • . . . . . . • • 4,619 II 
LYOJf 00t1TT. 11" ........ , .......... .. 
O'BIU:a:lrf OOOJtTT. 
DW\& . .................... '4 94 dlO 
PALO .4-fJTO 001l'ltTT. 
DW"' ... ••••• ...... . f lff ft 
N !i4 a.nd & K 1w l,( .••. ,. M ti 31 
ne "4. ................... 1$9631 
ne w-.. , .......•...••....•• 20 M a: 
~~1aii'Or.·::::·:::::::::. ~: : :: 
w Kof1wl,( .............. az ~ 33 :::;' -~~-~- ::::::::::::: : = ri :: ~ .. :::.:::::: .. ::·.:::: ~ : = 
IW!o( ........... ........ ftt,&a:! 
a•):\:iiii::i:::: ij s i 
eo W, .•.•.•••• ; •••....•. ltl Vo' 31 
Tot.al .......................... . 
PLYIIIOOTII 00Ul'ITY, 
::g1:: ~·~:::::::::::: = : :: 
:O"w- .. :::::::::::::::::::: : :J ft 
Tota.I ... ................. , ••. 
P00.Atl0"1'.t.l OOUllT'f. 
1w M, ...................... a 90 D 
JOO 
UIIM 
''° 100 100 
laoo .. 












lb:ry I. Oarpencer ........ 8epl. 
n. W 11111 ..... ... ......... Fob, 10, )MIS 
0.Ttd 0. B&ker . .......... July 12. IMS 
Il::~~~J_•j:otWOld·::::::: t:~{. :; :: 
Mlcbul KUJaa.11 ........ No• lR, 1111115 
Geora• W. £u1mao ••... • Doc. a_•~ 
Pet.r WaldroD ............ l)(_\c, :te. 1'1115 
John Waldron ......... . . Ooc • I~ 
F.:mtl Chrl.1Cblllet ... ...... Feb 10. l"'\11 
I- tnme,..,.111 IJaklfll •• . •••• A orll 2. 11-W 
Wllll•mOttibo, ........... April t_ 1• 
UharlM R Pou.er•·• ••••.• May II, l"'81 
Albert E OardlOD. ...... ll•J JI, INIS 
George E. "R.obett.1 , • • • • • • A u1. a. 11111 
8~:?f~lt::/eiif::.:::::: ~::Cb I~~= 
Jl"rAnk8. Woolwonb ..•••. Aprtl ~ tlU 
J. U. Woohrorth, Jr ...... Apr1I 5, IP 
,eanlei,.ordOnM'Oorma.ck Jfeb, 17, 1s. . n 
W. A.. Dao tel., ............ Neb, 11, 1.811 
Henry D. Beh.ro.oa. •••••••• Beb. J"I, 1887 
LAND DF.PARTMENT, 25 
AORICC'LTCRAL OOLLF..0£-(_'0ntllt"&D. 
t'OLLECH' LASH~ Cl SKY f'URC-UA!-.E, 
AGRICULIUliAL COLU;GE LANDS UNPATF.NTED. 
STATl•:MENr No. 15, 
GiriuR Mr-t:with • Ji,t of the un,,.tented Agricultural Colkge, la.11d1; which 
liat w•• furnisbed b, Herman Knapp, Eaq., of .Ankt, lo,va, land lij.'ftnt of 
tltt ,-tgricultural College, ,vbo h,u tbttrge oftbete land,. TIH! colkge laodl 
are now uodt.r kast. 
' < , .. , ... 
"" ... 
"" , .. ,.,
lOI 
1111 ,., 1., 
)13" 













































,. Jro..-11ult.. .. s--•th. ,. ONOlb. ,. 0.-Dtb.. .. Koe.au.. , .. Pillo Aho. , .. Ko.uth. , .. ~-·"'· , .. netULb. .., Wlao~~ .. KnMo'-11. ~- :r::\:.a· .... .. Woodb1U7 , . .,_,_ , .. K'mm•&. ,., KOMatb. 
::i .,,,moulh. Woodbury. ,., Ulck1DIOII, .. Kc:.autb. ,. KClaatlL. ,. 1•1,moa.th. ,. 01.,. ,. P•lo Alt.o. ,. KO..lltb. ,., KONutb. , .. !{<>Muth. .. 1tm1eet . .. J.:a,mf!t. .. WoodblttJ. , ... KC191DUL , .. Pa.lo Allo. ,. r..-. ,. 
Jo!mlOI''-,., l'ato Al\O. 
■ 11 WoodbUJT, 
!11.11 WOOdbDl'J', 
IO l,700. 
IO hr:;.· .. ,., Ko.nb. ,. u ...... ,. Ol&J . .... Ka.atb • ., Ko.atb. 
~ .. KNH\b. , .. ~,-utb, , .. 0111u1tb-.. llumboldi. ,. KON■Ul.. ,. K_,.u,. ,. J•alo Aho. ,., K.--at.lL ,., K_,,UI. .. L7oa. 
"1 1,,00. , .. L7oa. 
Koetulb. 
• DOOa ••--pU .. 
Tb• nw fr¼ ol -lion :io, \Ow...,hlp 97 oortb, of raure :!8 we11. oootalalar 
H9.e7 ocret, wu Mlected !or tbe otaie ol Iowa b7 \be dul7 autborlzed 
&lfODt of t-be 1tat.e, In pur,uaaoe of t.he ac\ of ooaqreee, appro•ed July 2, 
1882, ont.lt.led u an act. dooat.101 pubUo laud, t.o I.ho eeveral 1tato1 and t.errl• 
tori .. wbtch maJ pro•lde oollea:• tor the beneO\ of a,r1cuhure," etc., the 
Mid •rac• belnr oubjec• \0 be Mlected !or l&!d purpooe and louod lree lrom =1!i.er~~1:!""~: No":e!~~ .. -:S~ J~•u=';~.:.' ~':!.!::".!".J 
\rao\ to \be ttat.e of Iowa und•r t.he 1wt..t0p la.od lndemal\y a.ct. of March l. 
lk!i6, and tbe eta&.e of low& did on t.be 22d daJ of November, 1865, pawiot \h• 
Mme \0 liahuka ooun\7, lo 1>ur1uaoce of the Mld ..,, or Maroh 2, ISM. 
LAND DEPARTl,IENT. 27 
CUSEY P0RCIIAS&-UNDKR LEA~E. 
EXHIBIT 16j. 











·•-•"••ta B■ .. aVt.\a 
Baena \'l•t• 
'l'vl&'=-=-"'--==~--.L.:.:"'-='--.J...=-'------
L .. S06 00:'CATSO TO TUE AO&lOOJ,T, ttAL OOLLl!OE •~D RDU\NtNO 
UN .. ur.u. 
I j j oo nY 
... 14 • '"°L(f'J 
A t,fll('lUl'TlON OP LA.NOi uorf•T!IJ TU TIIS A0Rlt111,Tl'RAL 001,LS(UI: 
A'.'iO :ituw OCCCPIRO All THE OCJLl,.f,(JI, i'A.Bll l!lf ll'UUY OOtlSTY. 
-..!!!.,I.al ............ . 
w .. .. .. .. 
::1 
• •• ,0 . ...... ... 
.. ., ., 
• • .. • 
28 REPORT OF TB!,; Sl,;CRETAl\Y 01" STAT!'!. [IE 
SWAlo!P LA?.'Ds. 
The aot. of ooaareN of Sepw.mbor 28, lR.'JO, Kr&ot.1ng to t.be it.atoll "all 
leg-al 1ubdlvl.Alon1, tbo f-re&\.8r part. of ll'blcb le wet. a.ad uatliL for cultl•a-
Uoa," bad tu orJ1la la Lhe pnrJ'i<MO of provldlnr a fund whh wblcb 1,0 co.n• 
alnu:t. lel"eet and dnln 1wampy plk._ Tbc learb1ac.ure of Iowa. ln 1863, 
rranttd the •warnp laad1 t.o c.be HTeral couath.-1 bavtar land• or i.he char-
&et.er ooaLemplatcd b1 the act. or 1s.;o1 and autbort,ed the uN of the pr~ 
ceoc.1, of their 1alc1 for count.y purpOl611 other than t..bote provided 1n t.he 
rrani. of J'\50, aad ooorrea• bu coaoeded to thla dlnrslon. 
Tbere ha•• boo11 atelect.ed. appro•ed. and pa1ented t.o &.he uat.e of Iowa 
1,Ht-., l)~~ a.cree of 1wamp land, la place, aad a, 1wamp land Indemnity 
la.nd1. patented 3lJ,632.97 acrue, maklnr a &Gt.al or 1,500,08$.M acrN, 
patented t.o t.be ,tate under tbe 1wamp land la••• 111100 Sopt.ernlk!r 2-J, 1&.iO, 
t.o J uoe 301 1Ri7. 
Tbo 1lawt ha.it aho received. et.44,113.07 u oatb Uldemnh,y, No 1wamp 
laDd lodemnhy ha, beea allowed lbe 11.ate of Iowa durtnc \be \.wo yeen 
eoded Juno ao, l!!'.17. 
Durlag Lblo period 1,860.92 ac,.. of owr.mp land, ,. • .., paloot.ed b7 lhe 
t\.al.e to \be oouo\.l~• to wblcb \ho umo are■hua\ed Thi• quaoU&.y lacludea 
tbo bod or a lako lroown •• .. Catro Lak:e.'' att.uat.ed ln Bamllt.oo oount.y and 
embra<"lAf 1,373 acre.. C&lro Jake wae mi•and-.,rod la. JSfig, 1ubeequen1.ly 
drataed, a prl•al.e 111"ey made of \be lake bed. &D appllcallon for pat.ea\. 
'"'"*• r.od II wao pt1\eAWd 10 Ibo ola\e uador Iba owamp land pan', and 
... OOD'f'eJ'ed \0 the COQD\.J Decc,mber JC, n~or.. 
SWAMP LANDS-PATENTED. 
STATt:lo!ENT No. H. 
Gi, ,n~ • tk.aiptioo ol tM nr•mp faMI• ~teaud b:, t.bc L'aitf.dStatuto Ullt 
•t•te of low• duriox tbe f••t cwo :,itan1 the Nttte bav,01 bNo pateatftl 
hi' t.be at.ate to rbe countiu In wblcb t.bq ~ aituaud. 
PA■til OP ucno• 
o•-ra or 
PAT&>r. ~ : i 
ti ~ ~ ---------------+-,- -:-1---1-----
1', .. CALIIOt:IJ oocnT. ""'''"•"-· .......................... . .• , u •• .. 
a101rr OOU5T'f. 
•"'or•• \ii . ... .. ... ••.•.. ............. .. .... , • at 
Oa•u■ OOVJl'TI', 
:~ ~ 0Jr:r ~:::::. :::.:.::::::::::::•:::: .. :::•::::: a: = : : IO ~=t :: 1: ---·-Total , ........ ,, ... , ..... , ....... ,............... ... i'l IO 
1m.J LA!>U DEPAnT)IENT. 2!1 
• ... .,.,.,ed por\1lla of •••• 
. q, 1 • {. : I , 
. { ' 
,, 
II .. .. I It ., • .. .. ,;m " ., :: " "' .. " . , Tutll • •• •• • ... l.ffl .. .. "' '.\OT, .. , ... • • "" '.\H• o;,,-..... 
MOJI0,-4 401;11111-, ,. • .. :uo Yeb ..... 
:: "'"'.i',:: t Jal7 , ... , 
,., .. ,.,. 
Total 
AnffJzi.t<> namb,,,r If •""" 
• "Oalro L•lt'-"'' roea.a,J1 ,.,.t lo l"-61; 1al.-+qu, n\lJ dntnt 1, ~rh••• •ant'.J m.,I• of 
!~J:::,tr~ -~~ri~ ,r;~rci\t'~::2~~ ~~(= i!,°111!:,r;:!t;::t,r ;!':.:t;. 
I>eotmbN' ,, J.!l:l. 
TllE RAILROAU LANDS. 
Tbe '"""' b7 .,,,.,, ..... 10 ,-Id In •b• COIIOLrQetloo of rallrDMI• aN bolor 
exam oed b7 \be comm!nlonw of 1,he e;onual la.Gd office. and h1a !ndlng1 
aubmtued '° \be dt-parUn.tot •ltb a •it1w \0 I.be r lnal adJ-:a,tm•n.. Tb• 
recommenJa&.1001 w \ho deparl.mul. aNt ohltftJ n1atho \0 I.be roooHrJ of 
Ut1e M) lande found to have been orronoc,u111l7 Ct,rtllle.1 or pateotOu uod1r 
\be rall..-1 tfr&Di.a. 
A• a,4J11.1\mecl. or tbe trao, made t.o tbe 1t.at.e of Iowa by the M'L of May 
12, IBGI, '° aid In 1be oo 1Lruc1lcm of 1be railroad kaowo u lhe Srou l."1\7 
&- St Paul raUroed wail oomp!eted aiid 1ubmiU.ed IO \he 4epa.rtmea\. ta l!l-i,_ 
A ault wu lnatl~aLCd tor &.he reooYory of title to 81,(119.el acre1 <>f la11d 
round to have been 1,at.t,n\.ed to &.he company In excee1 or tho quan&.1&.y t.o 
wblch h ,rao roUUed. 
Tbo clrcull, 001u-\ ot \ho oorthera dJ.trlo\ of Jo•• r•ad.erod iLI dO<"J1ton 
lo fa•or ul lhe t:alled 81&«., Hd \be OCllllp&IIJ app0&1ed. Tbe oupNNDe 
court of Ibo Cnlted Siata, oo O.,iobor I, I~ nc4offi! ho declaloo I• \Ila 
cue and awuded the laod• to \he t:nll4d b'\&\.M, and 1.be7 wore Ntt.ored \0 
entry af\t'lr due publlo no\.lco, 
Ourtnr t.be1u\ bll'lnatal perlod a&.at.e v-wint.1 werelH1u,d t.otb&Cbl<'a,io, 
Mtlw&\lkue & st. Patil flall••1 oomJl&,Dy, ooa.veytnw Ml.,10 acree under the 
ac\ ol OODflff! or May 12, l5al aad a coJ'\IJI""'"' ol UUe IO \he Cedar lt&pldo 
& lofluourl m .. .- Rallror.4 oompt10J lo.- 40 acreo, Hdor 1h• ...,, of >la7 
16, 1,.;,i. 
ao R&PORT OF THE SECRETARV OF STATE. [lE 
Tho lollowlnr deecrlbed t.racla wsN> erroaeou,11 patenled b7 tbs United 
Sta.tea to t.be flt.ate of Iowa1 &nd by t.he 1tat.o LO the McGregor&. Mta110url 
River Railroad company, under tbe a.et o! coogrea■ approved Ma.1 J2, 1864_
1 t&wlt.: Tbe nw i of n w ¼ a od those ¼ or ae t or teclloa 13
1 
t.owoablp 9i, 
north r&D£'6 25 wear.1 aod t.be 11e ¼ or 1w ¼ of aoctlon 27, towoahlp 97, north 
raaie 32 we.st, the tWCretsry or the tnt.erlor havlor prevlou1ly approved t.he 
■aid tracu to tho et.a t.& uodor anot.ber &nd dlff'erout. act. from that u.ador 
wbtcb they wore conveyed to the a.Id railroad compaoy. 
The Cbic&go, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway company, IUCCOMOr of ,he 
McGregor & Missouri River Ra.1lroad oompaay
1 
bu executed and dollvered 
to tho stat.a of towa q uit.claim deed.a, r eleaslnr a ll title and Jnte1'61t la and 
IO 1atd real estate. 
RAILROAD LAND-PATENTED. 
STATl!:!dENT No. 17. 
Gi-~ing • dcscriptioo of the l1.ods convc7cd to tJ,e •tate of Iowa by the 
Uaittd State•, under the act.s o f MaJ 16, 1856, BDd Mar 12
1 
1864, a.ad 




•K or oe M' ao ----- ----
• 0K"'o~ :~ ': ~ ao ~~ tl:18:t=: =:i::lti::l :i:~ A~:: J :: 
ne l,(of•e!i(... ~•ot.. n.VQ; \ b1c.a•~ Mil.A Ht Pa•IR7.0o. ND'f', 15,JM 
n•Motow )(. f!OSep1,.t1,1u1ohtcaao,Mll.&St. l!au.l R7, 0o. No v 15.1g 
DW !,( - - . • • • . . • .IO •"•b. 11, lts:A 0blca10, 1111. & $t.. Paal 87. 00. Aprll 8. 1895 
ue J(otow \ 
H~~to!:\.: AprJI D.l8bl
0
0b.tcaco,M1l,A.St. PautR7,0o, 11&1 'If.Iii& 
::~:~~~ ~·: rgtf=::m:tltf>::: :::f:. ~~. "~ :: 
oek ot nw u.. Obteaa~ Mll.&.Bi..Paul 87, 0o. June l!t U07" 
Tot.al •• . . , 
• ■eM,oflwK. o.d.Rap, .t.Mo.Rl•erR.R.Oo Ny l',188'1 
• Oerttftod. to t. e at.ate l . e ,iaw, certl8ed ll1t. t.o the ratlro&.d compan7 lla.y19, 181n. 
TSE DES MOINES RIVER B'IPROVEM.ENT GRANT. 
I The follo,rioe- d&BCribed trt.018 o! laod, •lz: Tbe "' , of 1e r aad ne i o 
1w i or tecttoa 26, t.owathlp 77, raoge 20, oontatnlar 120 acres, we.re a por--
\ioo or t.be limda cerdd.ed tot.be 1t.at.e u Dee Motoee river laodt u.oder act. or 
coae-rees of Auru•t. 8, 1846. The said trao&ie were pu.rcbMed rrom the 1tate 
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b Reuben Mat.hews, a:a.d bavloc patd tbeuate lo lull for aame be wat e.at.1-
,{ed t.o •patent.therefor, but. by miat&ke • v-tonL wu i.uued to blm for oor~ 
J'e." odlng tract.I to t.ow11.11hlp 77. ranr• 19, which tracts were \he pro_pert.y 
of :other party. lo conrormlty wlt.h chapter 128. a.eta of t.be Twent.)•ftrth 
~neral Aieembly, Lhe 1taLe of Iowa.on Lbo lOLb d&J' of Oct.obeT, 1895. a 
aten\ luued to 1a.ld Reuben Mathew■ ror t..be trac\l of land deecrtbed tn 
:,wuh1p 77, raore 201 belnr tho tract.I Ol'IJlaallJ purchued b1 blm. 
lo accordance wltb \be provlelo08 or t.be M:L or March J, tit93, \be teo-
ret..ary of the interior appol11.\.6cl Robert. L Berner ae 1peclal arcnt of the 
de art.meat t.oln•e1\lg-ate t.be Def Molnes River laad 1ran1. claim.If, \0 &&eer-
\aio the ,..um or &urn• paid by t.be boldert of eert.l8cat.a1 or patenl.l (to land~ 
'Wit.bin t.bellmtwof \he rrantl1 their beln or utlgne, to -purcbue 1.be para 
mount. t.ttle u e,ett.led by t.bo dech1ton1 of court.I, to •tcert.atn the Talue or 
\..be out.eta.adlor 1,h,\e la ca.et wbeto ,ucb purcbM6 bu not. b&H made aad 
1,.0 obt.aln o~ber facW nece.tlry Lo enabt,e the United St.at.et t.o pl'Qperly and 
ltably &djutt t.be elalm1 of perto01 who had cnt.ered upon 1ald land•, 
~ci•log from \be proper omcer1 wr1t.t.en e•tdence of ea\ry or ll"ttlemeot. 
upon tald Jandl. Tbo 1111. "1ral1bed for examlnallon by 1.h6 1peolal ~e.at. 
CODtahaed 11 t3t entrhM1 eOlbr&eiDi' lands from 1.be Raooooa fork• to the-
nor,bera bounduy of the 1\.&Wt or IowL The 1peclal a1ent. reponed \0 the 
d arhnent. ao tnve11.lea tlou of every entr1 furnl,hed lo the lla\. Tbe agrre,,, 
:~ ol clalma report.ed ror 1eitlemoo\. amount.ad to 1387,232.6-l. Tb~ appro. 
K' rlat.lon made by conrreu for tbe pa.ymeatof 1.he1eolalm1 hu been pa.Id ou\. re •la.lmaotl bul. t.here arc a tara-o au..aber ot claim, yeL t.o be dltpo,,ed of. 
&:tlon wh~ hat'e lutrered 1011 through a rcllaace upon t.ho erroneo'11 decl• 
,ton1ot rovernmont offlolala ebould be treated lo acoordt.nce wlt.h \he bro&d· 
e•t. ,oatlmenle or oqult.y, and t.bat where a 10d 11 apparent. arlelne: troro. a 
fairly auppo!M!ld. loTltat\on of tbe go.,ernmeat. to tet.Ue upoa the laod1, auch 
ION 1hould b8 mode good. D M I 
1 have thought. tt. Uilnecen&r"J' to glve 1,be bitW>ty or the u o aea 
Rher ,rant-, but. for t.he lnformatlon of partlea lot.erett.ed. in perroct.lnf ;!e 
t.ltle t.o tbt. clan of laod11 l have irlven herewith a complete lit\ 0 
1
~ 
Moloct Rl•er land pat.oat.a hi the laad dopartmen\ uacalled for. Th~J' ~ 
1 bedeUvered free-or cba.rie- up,oa ,urreadol" of \be f'6C.elpL rtv10 t.be or I o~ 
purcbuer, or, H ,ucb reoolpt. lt loet-, the proper affldavlL by tbe owner o 
188 •Ill b<laccepted In lieu thereof. 
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SURVEYS. 
Frequent inquiries are addressed to this office from. the 
county surveyors in regard to questions pertaining to the work 
of restoring Jost or obliterated corners and r, tracing hnes of 
government survey. By the Jaws of congress, such questions 
are referrable to the commissioner of the general land office. 
The archives of the surveyor,general's office, consisting of 
the original field notes, pit.ts, etc.. were turned over t.o the 
state by the general government when the office of surveyor· 
general was discontinued. 
From these records correct information can be furnished, or 
if desired, certified copies of the same can be furnished tor a 
Tf'IISODable fee. 
In the resurvey and subdivision of lands by county sur• 
veyors, their deputies, or other persons, the rules prescribed by 
acts of congress, and the instructions of the secretar y of the 
interior, shall in all respects be followed. By an act of the 
Thirteenth. General Assembly, approved April 16, 18,0, it w&a 
provided that "said rules and regulations shall be published In 
pamphlet form under direction of the register ol the state 
land office, and one copy furnished for the use of each county 
surveyor." Hon. C. C. Carpenter, while register of the state 
lund office, made a ca,reful compilation of the laws, rules and 
Instructions relating t.o the duties of county surveyors, which 
1'11!1 published in pamphlet form in compliance with lsw. Only 
a few copies of this pamphlet remain to supply the wants of 
county surveyors. In response to an incre&alng demand from 
county and local surveyors for information as to the proper 
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methods of restoring lost or obliterated corners to their original 
position, etc., the commissioner of the general land office 
prepa.red the followiog general rules, wbich I ba.ve deemed of 
sufficient interest to be properly made a part hereof: 
RESTORATION OF LOST OR OBLITl!:RA.T&O CORNERS. 
O.&PAR1'M&N'l" Of" TU& lNTJtRI0R, } 
GENt;RAL LANO OFFICf:, 
WASJUNGTOS, o. c., October 16, 1896 
The 1ncroa1log number of letter-. from county and local eurveyora 
reoclved at \bis office malllDK inquiry as to the proper method of re»torlog 
t.o \.heir orlginal poiltloo lott. or oblhcral.ed corocra marking the aurvey u1 
the publlc land1 o( the Uolt.ed Slat.ell:, or &uch ae have been wilfully or 
accident.ally moved from t.belr ortitoal poihlon, ha•o roodered ~ho prepara• 
t1oo of the followlag general rules oeceau.ry, partlcularl1 u lo &very larie 
number ot cues the faets nocelJ!ory t.o s \borough aod Intelligent under~ 
1ta.ndlng are omtu.cd. Moreover, 1urvey1 having be.en made under the 
aut.horhy or dllfereot. act• of coogrea.11 different. re.1uhs have boon obtained 
and oo 1poclal law bas been enacted by t.bat. aut.hortt.y oovertog and regu• 
lating tho 1ubjeo1, of tbe above naroed loqulrlee Hence, the general rule 
beJ"e gh·en mui!lt. be considered merely aa an expreaston of ,ho oploloo of 
thlt office on 1.hla &llbjoct, based, howe•er, upon 1,be eplrlt of the ao,·eral 
acM of conrro51 authorizln1 the ,urveye, •• conBtruod by thl1 office and by 
United Stat.ea court deel1ton1. When cHee arise wbtcb aro not. covered b7 
theee rule.a and t.be advice o( tbt1 omce la dealred, \be lotter of lnqutr1 
tbould ahraye contain a. de&crlptioo of the particular corner, wlth refe~ooe 
t.o tbe townl!lblp, raoge a.ad 1001.loo of t.be p..abllo 110·,~eys, I.O enable tht, 
office to con1uh tbe record. 
An obl,urat~d corner te one where no visible evidence remalna of the 
work of t.be original 1urve1or to est.&bliehlnr It. lu locaUoo may, bow~ 
o•or, ha~o been pre1erved beyoud all queu.\oq by acl8 of land ownel"I, aod 
by the L..emory of those who knew and reoollecti the true 1tt.u1 or the 
orl1lnal moaumea11,. lo such O&HI lt. f& not. a loet corner. 
A tote oorner la one wboae po3ltloocaooo\ be determined, beyond rea-.oo~ 
able doubt, eh.her froin original mark• or rcllable cxtoroal e•ideoco. Sur,. 
veyort 1ornetlmet err to t.belr declsloo wbe1..be.r a ooroer le to be \roatcd •• 
lost or only obliterated. 
Surveyon who ba.ve been Unlted State, deputlt1 ebould bear in mind 
tb.at la their prhat.c capacity they mu1\ act. under 1omewbat dltTero,:n.rul~ 
of law rroai t.boeo gover-ofog orlglnt.l 1urYCJ'I and ebould carefully dll-
\loguith bot·1eeo the provl1loo1 of the uatute which rutde & gove-rnmeni 
deputy and tboae which apply to rel.racemont of llne1 ooco 1urveyed The 
fallure to obi;ervo t.bl11 dlatlactloo bu been proll6e of erroneous work and 
,ojuaUoe \0 landlord• 
To 1"68tore extinct. bouodarlee or tho public land1 oorrectly, the aurveyor 
must baTe eome knowledge of tb.e maooer 1o whlcb LOwnahtpt were 1ub--
dhlded by tbe IO\'eral mot.hod.a authorized by conrreN. 
Without tbl• knowledge he may be greatly embarr.ssed lat.be 8.eld, and le 
llable t.o mttke mlalakcs laTaJtdat1ni bJt work and leading eventually to scrl· 
ouo lili&'•tlon. IL la believed tba\ tb& lollowlog eyoop;;la ol the B&veral ICU 
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of oongreH regulating t.bo 1uncy1 of t.be public land, w111 be of aer,·to.e to 
county eur-royore and otbere, aud •ill bt"lp 1.0 exp1afo. many of the dlffl• 
It.le◄ eooouotcred by them int.be tettlerof.!luL of •uch q11eat.loo11. 
cu Coropltance ... ub the provh,ions: of coogrc~s:tonat lt~glslat.ioa at dlffereot. 
~Mod• bat ruuh,fd lo two totl of corooN belnK' Ntabll"hed on ton•n1bip 
lioa at one ttmo; at other 1.lme1 (hr« 101.a of corner• have been ott.bliehod 
00 range hoes, whlle \be synem oo" to opera1.lon m .. kee ~ut one to\ of cor-
nert on to1va!«bip boundarle1, except on atandud Itn"'• r. e., ba~ and cor--
rectlon line,, and In some exeepttonal case,. 
Tho followlnar brief oxpla.natlon or tho modes which bavo boon practiced 
will be of 10rvlee to all who ma.y be called upon to reatore obl\t.era.t&d 
boundarlea or t.he public land auney1: 
Where h,·o 1e1.a of corner• wl\N C!t"-blhhed on t.owo1hlp b:>undartoa, ooo 
lt"t. wu planttd &\ tbo time the exterlort were run, tboee oo 1.be. north 
boundt.ry bi,)oogln,r to I.be t-Co\ton4 and quartet' 1ectlon1 north of tald Hae, 
and \bOlft oo t.be we1t. boundary belonrlna to the 1ec1.ion, and qu•rt.er eec-
tloo• well, of I.bat Hne. The otber ,et. of coracni w.as ett.ablllhed when tho 
towne:hlp waa 1ubdtYlded. Thll!I method. ail 1\at.ed, retulloed in the ett.ab--
ll•hmeot. or t•o ael-S of coraere on all four 1tde1 of the towo~btps. Where 
t.brioe ac\a of cornor1 were eatablltbod on the range ltne""• the 1u'>dhlslonal 
,urveya W'Or& made In \be above maooer, except \ha.•, the H,tit and woalo 
ee,ctloo Hoe~, ln&tead of being oloeed upon the eoroera prevlou,ty ut.ab-
llehed 00 1.he ca~t. boundary or tho townlihtp, were run duo eu\ from the 
Jut lntt~rlor tee\.lon corner, and new corneni: were erect.ed at. 1,be point.I or 
ln&ier-8ectton vdtb the range line. 
The method now tn practice requlret 1ectlon Unei■ t.o h1' inl\.lated from 
the oornens oo. i.be -out.b bouod•ry or the 1.own~hlp, and 1.0 cll)@e on exllt--
lnr ooroera on the east., north and WUjt boundarlea of tbe towntbtp, oxcept 
whoo the north boundary ii a bue llne or 1taodard P'"'Hel. But. In ■omo 
c&.61..'ot!I, for 11pccl&l rca"ooa, an oppotlte coarse of pr.>eedure baa beon fol• 
lo"'ed, and 1ubdlvi11loa&I work bM been begun on the nonb bo11ndary and 
bu been ext.coded eout,bward and eutward or eoutbw&rd and w•t.ward. 
tot.be tnore r•cecat g('neral hutructloo11 areateroa.re ha• been exerclsod 
t.o MCure ructangular tsubJlYhloo1 by fb:lng a lot.rlct. llm1tat.lon 1,ba.t ao no" 
iowo"h1P extertort or M!Ctloo 11001 aball from 11 &.rue meridian or out and 
wen lloe more than 1,weao-one mlnut.o11 or a.-.c; and that "bflt.re • random 
line la found Hable to oorrecilon beyond lhi• lhnh, & t.ruo line on a cardinal 
eout"N muit be ruo, tetttni a ctodnr corner oa \be Hne to wblch it cloi1ee. 
Thia proJ.uce1 , to 1un11:y1 clOtllng r.o \rregular old work, a J:t"O&\ number 
or exteriors marked by a double eet. of c >rnen. All retractoi ■Ur"'f6JOrfl 
ehouM pr<k.~eed under tbeee new oondltlooa wl\.b full knowledre of I.ho l\eld 
not('!I and oxceptlonal motbodt or 1ubdlvi.8ioo. 
JU:POHT 01' THE SECRETARY OF STATE. 
SYNOPSIS OF ACTS OF CONGRESS. 
The ftret eDM"tme.nt In rep.rd t.o t.he 1one7l0Jl or the public laodt wu 
u ordla.Mic-e J)MNld by &be eo».rreu of lh• tunfedera.-
tlon Ma1 20, Ii~, pre.crlblar the mode tor \be tur- r,.~1;',!:!:,::~~ 
vey of the 11\Vat.era TeM'ltory, 11 and which pro.,lded ;rier~~'!~:''' -t ¥a.1 
that 1ald \errltory abould be dtvldod into u\.Own1hlps th..-w-•'r.~11<1 1':.~ 
or &hi: mll61 equare, by llnt1 runntn.r duo aor\h and p. Ill; "'1\lo11 IQ 
aouth. and othel"'I cro•lor them at r!gbt an1rln,. •• oear- u mlrht be. 
I\ h1r1,1it,r pro•lded that. 1.bo ln,t line runalDf" aor1.h and aoutb 1bould 
be1ln on &be Ohio river. &\ a point due DOt"l,b from the wetac.eni 1-tnnlaut o, 
• line run at \be 1oulb boundary or the It.ate or P11ooayhaola1 &ad &.be an, 
Uno runalar out aod wen tbould beglo at the ume polo\ and ez&.ead 
tbrourb tbe whole terr11<>ry. lo ibeee lol\lal 1urvey1 ooly \be ox1<>rlor 
llues of the \.O"'oabip11 were 1uneyed1 but tbo plat.I were marktd b11ub-
divW.001 loto aecltoo.a one m11e -i,uare, numbered from J to :M1 oommtao-
lor with !-io. 1 in &.be eoutboatt. coraer of the 1.0w-n1blp, aud ruonln,r from 
eoatb to eorib ta e&eb \itr to No. 38 ln I.be not1.b••t. eo:n:1er of the &on• 
1htp; mlle coraera were Mt.abllabed oo ibe townabtp lhu,e The N«loa 
embraced by tbe 1ur•ey1 under tbla law form• a part or \be prueot ,tat.e 
ot Obto, and 111eoerally known &e 11 the. Seven Raniet.'' 
Tb& federal oongreu pa•.ted a law, approved May 18, 1796, 1D ngard t.o 
1urve7lnr the publlo doma1n, wbkb applied to "the \erriLory northwoa•o• 
tbe Rh·er Ohio, and aboYe tbe mouth of the Keotuc.t-y 
ri•er.'' Soc:t.loa 2 of afd a.ct pl'O'llded for dl•ldlor tu.ch 1~:tr:i',.)t;'._.!; 
laod1 u bad DO\ been alrea.d7 1uneyed or dl,powd of !~~te; ~La~ 
'
1by north and 10utb llooa run a.ocordlnr \0 the true t:111. t·n11_"4 '"\ates 
merldlan, and by othera oro11h:ag them at. rlrbt aoalee, U.ttMd fii,iuu1e1. 
10 u to form \Owo1btpe or air mllee aquare," etc. 
r. aloo provided. \bal "ooo-balf of oald 1<>•01blp<, taklor Lbem alier-
na1el7, 1bould be 1abdh1dM Into Nc\.loa1 oooL&lalnr, u ne.arlJ u ma1 be, 
MO ac,- •ch, by r1u1.nln« i.brouch the ,am.e each way parallel llnea at the 
end of eYory \WO m1les. aod by markla1 a corner oo each of Aid Uaee a, 
the end or e,,-ery mUe.'' Tho ac\ al110 pro•lded \ba\ 11tbe se-0t1on1 •ball be 
numbered, rctpeot.lvely, ber1ootne- wltb. the No. l In the aortht!.'&1\. 1uctloa. 
aod prooeecllor """' a11d eeu altoroaiely •hrourb the 1<>wn1blp, wl1b pro-
are•l't'e numbel"I till \he thlri.y•tlJ:th becompletod.'' 
Thll melbod ol oumberlna- _,1001 lo 1\111 ID - AD &Cl am,odalOrJ 
of I.be ION!JOlor, apprond May 10, 1-.10, .-.quired lb• "l<lll'Dlhlpo ••U! 
ibe Mu,1<1,..um, wblcb are dlrec\ed IO be .,Jd lo quarter 1<>•••hlpo, 10 ha 
aubd.lYided Into balr ,ecLl01u of ~ acre.a each, •• nearly Aci. or fth, ,o. 
u may be, by ruoolog pe.rallol lloee throuih tho eame 1800. 11ntt• ,1 ~atH 
Crom eut to "°'"' and from 1out.b LO north, at. t.be dl., ~~ttul-u •h L•!~ 
ta.nee of one mile fro1n ~b other, aod marlc:tar corners t:5-J!af;e,4 .iu1e1 
a, \be dt,1.anoe or each half mile on i.he line, 1'UDD.lag • tataw.. 
lrom _, l<l •-1.. aad ai lile dloiaa .. of eacb mUe oa l.b- ruoot.or r.-
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-1.b l<l DO.""\h. And \be !Jllfflo< u. .. ol '°'""'hlpo louroccted by llle 
)l,ulclajfum aad or an \Own.■ht.- l1tnr u.i of tb.at rittr, which ha•• DOll-
'beea ~re1o0fore ac,uallJ 1ubdJ.-lded lnto teetioa.t, 1hall abo be r!J• and 
marked, • • • And lo all cue• where the e:nerlor llnee or 1be io..., 
•hl{MI thu1 co bo aubdtYldod toto 1ee1.loC1 or half aectlon•, ,hall fsr.eed t,r 
,ball not. ostend ,ti mlle•, \be e:icc::-11 OT d&IScleocy ,hall be IJ)04:lally onted 
and added LO or dedoclied from the wenera or aonbera raa, .. of MIO 
\10111 ln aueb \OW'&Ublp!l. t.t,00rd.ln1r u \.ha tm"'OT may be tn r11nalac 'Lb• 
llne.e frdm eu\ I.O •NI. or from aou\.h to north." Said .,., alto pt"OTided 
that 1bo DQnbern and wiee\4ra \lel"II of NO\lon, 1boald beeold at coo\&lai~ 
only 1bo ,1uaatl\f expruned on tbe plat.i, 111d an oLheN u coolalalnc ,u 
1.~mplcWI h,4'al quantity. 
The a,d appro•ed Juna I, 17M, "re.rula1.lar tbe araoi. of laod appN>-
pria'C.ed for mllltarJ aer•loe1,•• e\.C.1 pro•ld~ for dlvtdinc 
U.e Cnh..: ~tat.ct 4'mHltarJ k'M:t/' ln tbe na\e of Ohio, 1~e1r:i!..J~ 
lllto \OWD1blpt e ... ml.1es l<l~•re. each to be 1ubdhlded ~~~.--:-=-u.,.... 
lnto quarter to•oilhlpt CODl.aLDlq '(00 aP.l"'II ~done 
or i.bo act appro•ed Marcb t, lS,i)J, a1neada\Qr7 of the fllrearol41 ac', 
eaact.od that t.be te<"n.t.ary of lhe trea•ury WH authorlt.ed 10 eubdl•ide tbe 
quarlA•r i.owo1blpt into lot.I of IOO&eK'"t1 houmlcd u oe.arly 
a, pra,•Ucable by parallel lloet 160 s>«cbe1 la l<"ngtb by ~~ \.:'~',t!tr!u!. 
lOC pe.tthn ln width Tht-to 1ubdl,t1lou lnlo lo:., bo•• .,=.'J.';! ,r L&rp. 
e.-er, •ere made upon tbe plat.a lo ihe omo. of tbe NC1'6-
i&ry o' \ho s.reMury, and ibe adual 1Utf'tJ •u oalJ made I\ a •uhlequen\ 
,tma whua a ,um.oleo\ oumbrer of »uc-h IOU had be,t,n locai.t-d tu warran\ tbe 
1unt,7. It. tbu!I bap1ienod1 In .ome intLll"ICt .. , tba\ wboa \hft 11.1ne7 came 
to bo 011.,Jr, the pla&. and 1ur•e1 could oot be ruade to atrNMt• aod I.hat fra.o-
LlODt.l loi. OD plai. weru eoUrely crowdttd out. 
A lrno"1~ge or t.bll fa.el may ~xplalo to:no of lhe dtmcalllee me-&. with 
la lbe dl1\rlc• iboo 1ubdhlded. Tbe a.e\ ol coorr- apprond February 
11, I~ dlrect.o \be 1Ubdl•llloo ol \he p11bllo laodl Iola ,.., c I Feb ll. 
44uarltr tettloa•, and pru•ldee l.ba\ all ooraen marked la l~u.~:~ r....-= 
\.be fleld eball be ettabllthetl aa t.be pn>JJC•r oorn,on of iba ..-01 1. p. 11a ~<'IC. 
Kellon, or qut.rU1' l«'Llon,; wh1eh \.boy wi>rt1 lrueoded to ~~,.~~1J:t::!:~ 
c1e■1'1'111,to1 and tbaL oornon of. half and quarter MOlioc■ 
DO\ marked 1haU be pl&ood M ocarlJ aa po .. lbte "eqo14hko\ lr<>m \h-
lwo oon:en wblch ■Land oa. the aame line." 
"nt. ui forlber proYtdN thal "the bounda.ry Unet adu1ll.J nu1 aad 
marked '(In \be Deldl ",hall bo Mlabtl,bed u \be propor -ndary Uneo 
or tbe ,eotioo• or iubdt,11,oH for wbt,•b tl,ey weN!I o&.en 1l1'11 and ,he le.nrtb 
or ILl<'!b llnet,.. returnt,d by ell.her or t.be •t1rHyoN aro~ald 1h11l be held 
and oon1ldered a., &.be \1"\10 length i.heruc,t. An•l 1.he bourada.-7 line■ wblob 
,b.11 11ot ba•e be&a aetoally raw. and markod u aroreuld ,ta.ti be aec•r--
l&hled by ruonlor alr&lcbi llDeo from 1bo eoiabllsbod oorueN l<l 1be 
oppoaho eottt!lpoDdlDC corners, boL lo \hON por1lon1 o! tho lnc\!onal 
t.owntblpa where 1)0 1uch oppoe..iw, °" eorrHpondtnc coraon a..,.. beeD or 
can be tb.od, the •Id b~,unJary lloOI ,ball be -..-.rt&ln~I by running from 
1.he e■tablb,bed oornf!rt. due north and aouth or t!U\ aoll ... 1. Uaoe, u the 
ea .. mlJ be, t.o the w11.er co1.1.Ne, lodlan boundary lla&, or other ext.real 
bu,u,d,ry of auch lraollooal \OwD1blp." 
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Tho act or congress approved. April U, 1820. provides ror the ule of 
publlo lands in haU•quarter &.ect.1ont1 aod requiret 1.bat "io every~ ot 
tibe dlvleton of a quart.er eoottoo I.be line tor the dhlalon 
t.horeor shall run oortb and eoui.b,,. ''and fra.Nional 1i£~\,:tt!f8~~ 
eect.ione, coot.alolog 160 acre.t aod upwarde, 1b,i,U tn llke Siauu.•• at 1.,,c, 
m1.oner, as nea.rly as praet.lcable1 beeubdlvldedhlt,0 balr- ~ . tf1=st::. 
quart.er seci.iooe, under such rules and regulattona 8.8 Ke•h1f."d S&.atu, ... 
may be prescribed by the aecrotary of tho t.reMur1, but. fra.ot.looal eect.too.a 
contalnlnr less than 160 acres 1ball noL 00 divided.'' 
Tbe &G\ of ooogreas approYed May !!-I., 182-1, provlde.n ''that wbooover l 
the opinion of tho pr68ldoot of tho United St.a.1,01, a departure ft"om tb: 
ordinary mode of 1urvoytnr laod on &ay river, lake, 
bayou, or water oourae would promor.e tbo public lnteret1t, 1~ut":ft.e,c~Vt.[-' 
he may direct. Lhe ■urve7or~goooral lo who.e dl&t.r1ct tHatut" -.1, •••rte:_ 
such land la 1lt.uat-ed1 and where tho cLallge 11 ioteoded vol •, P 
14· 
to be mMle, under auch rule.. and regulation, as c.be proeldoot may pre,-
ecrlbe, t.o cau,e tho lands t.bus &ILua\00. to be aurvoyed Lo tracts of t.-o 
acres lo wldLb, fronting on aoy river, bayou, lako or wat.er coune, aod 
run.nlu& back t.he depth of tort.y acree-. 11 
The a.ct. of oongreu approved April 6, 1832, dlrectod &.be aubdlvtetoo of 
the pubUo laod• Into quarter aectlor1i that. lo every ca.so o( the divlaton of 
a balf•quarter ICC\ion the di vldlog lJoe ebould run east 
and west, and t.bat. tract.tonal eectlon, 1bould be 8ub- 1~"r~fiJ'~~t! 
divided, under rule, and regulations preal"rlbed. by the ~~1..~w.;.•~•~~ 
sooretary ot tho tre.aaury. Uodor tho laU.er provl1lon 23117, Col!M si..._ 
the ,eoret.ary dlrectod that. fract.lonal aection, contatnlog ltulHO tH.-tutt-. 
lou t.ban 100 &0re11 or &.ho roaiduary portion or a fractional IOOl.loo, aft.er the 
aubdlvlalon Into ae many quart.er-quarter eect.ions aa it 11 1uecept.lble or, 
may be aubdlvidod lato Jot.■, each containing tho quaut.it.y or a quarter-
quart.er liect.ton a., nearly as praeLlcable, by 10 la:,loc down the llno of aub• 
dl•lelon tbaubey 1ball he t.weaty chains wide, wbtcb cllat.anooe are to be 
markod oo '-h• plat. of 1ubdlvietoc, H are alto t.be areas of tbe quarter-
qu.art.ore &od realduvy fract.lOD.8. 
Tbeee t,wo ach lut ment.loood provided t.hat. t.be corners and coat.enl4 
of hair-quarter- and quarter-quarter eect.lon.eabould boa.certalaed a~ aeari, 
a, p(>811lblo lD ,be m••••• aod ou tbe prlnolploa p1Worlbed In the ad of 
oongreHS approved February 11, J~S. 
GENERAL RULES. 
From the foregoln&: 11oopala of cona:reeelonal le1l1latlon h, h: evident: 
Pirst.-That the boundarlea of tbo publlc Janda e1tablUlhed aad returned 
by the duly appointed rovernment 1urveyon1 when approved by the 1ur-
voyor.,..general aod accepted by the 1o•erol1leot. are uacbangr•ble. 
&cond -That. the ortglnal town1blp, ii&eLloa, and quarteracctlon corncn 
eatabUabed by tbo government, 1ur•eyor1 mu11t, 1Land a, Ule true ooroert 
wblcb they were intended to r•pte~oot, whee.her th& oornert be lo plao& or 
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Tbird - Tba.t. quart.er--quart.er oornere not. etl&blt1bed by Ille go•era· 
meot 1urvoyor11 ,ball bt placed ou &be 1t.r-algbt Uoee jototo1r \be •ectloa 
and quarter aedtoa. corners and midway between tbem, exoep\ on the last. 
half u,,lle or secLlon lto83 clotlna on Lbe nort.b and weat. bouadarleit of the 
towo1blp, OT OD other lt.0O be,1,w~n frt.et.lonal ltCLIODI. 
Fourth.--Tbat. all eubdh"lslooal Uoea of a eooUon runnlne- bet.ween 
cornoni e11,ablltbcd tn the ortrtnal aurve1 of a t.owo1btp mu1L be eL.ratghL · 
Uae M- ruonlnlf from lbe proper ca,rner tu one teoLloo line to tt.t oppoelte cor-
rffpond\ng corner to tho oppot.h,e AOCtion ltne. 
Fifl.b. Tbat. In a fractional tcetlon whet'e no oppotlt.e oorl"Cllpoodloi 
corner hu boen or can be •"8bl11bed. aoy rtqulrtd tllbdlvh,1oo lloe of 
1ut·h 1eof.ton mutt be run from tho proper orlrloal corner to the boundary 
Un~ due euL and we1f.1 or north and 1ou\b1 u tbe oue may be, tot.be wat'l'!r 
oourlJ&, Indian n:wer\·atlon, or ot.he?' boundary of ■ucb 1tet1on1 with duo 
parallcll•Ul co &Milon llnee. 
From tbe foregolnK' lt. will be p1a1o t.bat. e.xt.locL cornC"re of the io-.era.-
ment eur,cy■ mutt be l"e,,\ored to t.helr ortrlaal lucation~, whenever ti 11 
~Ible 10 do 10, and beDce ttlOrt. 1tbould alwa3, be fll"llt. bad to the m&rkl 
of the 1urvey to the tleld The looUJt of tho ml:1log cor-nt•r ebould be flr9t 
tdeollftffi. OQ the ground by the aid of tbo mound1 plu, line \NK-8, bearln« 
tren, etc., dt:e••rlbed lo \be Oeld note~ or f.be orl1loal ~une.y. The Monti• 
flcattoo of mouoa~, pltl, wlLne,, lrce& or other permlo~o&. objiecti. noted la 
the field not.ea or ,ur\~&y, afford• \he beat meiam of relooattng the mt1,t1nr 
corner la lt1 orlrtnal po111hloo H thl1 cannot. be doDe, Cleal" and coi,vlnclor 
tH~lmoay t1f cltlaoit u \o \be locallt.y t, orlrlatlly ocouptod 1hoold be 
t,a."lcen
1 
if 1ucb can be obt.aloed. In any event., whet.her the locua of \be 
r..oroer be ftxed by the one meaot or tbe o&ber, 1uch locu, 1bould alway, 
be l.e-81.cd aa.d cooD.rmod by moa.,uremeo\t l.o •aowa ooroerl. No dettnlte 
rulo oan be latd down aa i.o what 1b.all be tufflctont. ev-hlonc& tn 1uch ca-.e111 
aod much muJ.t bo left. 1.0 tbe tklU, ftdoll&.7, and rood juJrmeat. of the -.ur-
n,yor tu \be. 1,erform&th:e ot bla work. 
.EX0El'1'JON'.t.L CA~ES. 
When new meMurement• aru made oo a 1'lnrh, lloe W> determine t.be 
pct•ltion t.bereon for a reetored l0rtf. corner (for e1:ample1 a quarter aectlon 
corner on llne be\woeo \wo orlgtnal e.oct.lon oornel'li) or wheu ne" mouu.re• 
rut nt.t are made beL.weon orlrlnal corner. on f.wo lines to" tbe purpo■e or 
Hxlng by their lnLCnectlon the poelJ,.tun of • rt,ttortd mining- corner (for 
ex&mpl"• a corner common to four aocUon1or tour town•blpe), It. will almo.t. 
lo variably ha11peo that dltcrepancle1t will bo developed betwten the new 
mt:a,ur\:toent.l and tho orlKloal mea.urement.a in the tlold notee. When 
tbeao dltrflnuwN oocur \be •ut'voyor will lo all C&lf'l1 e1tabl111h Lbo 
mhulnr corner b;· proport.lonate moasuremeoll on Unoa cooformtng- to the 
orlgin&l fleld aote■ and by the method followed lo tbe ortgtoal survey. 
Prom thl• rule there can be ao departure, 1loce h 11 the bast, upon 
which the whole operation depend.I for acour-.cy and truth. Io oaBet where 
the rolocat.ad corner can not. be made to b&r-uwohe whb tho Oeld 001.et tn 
&U dlrecLlon1, aud uoexpl1lnod error In the flret. 1urirey I• apparei,,i._ lt 
11omatlb\ee becomee the tail'lr: of the •uneyor to place h aceordlDit to the 
Hqulreo:ieota or one ltoe a.ad agalDn the call■ of a.not.her line. !-"or l111tauee, 
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1f tho Jloe between eoctlona 30 &od 31, reported aovent.y•efght. cbatn, lo 
would draw Lbe mlaslnr corner on range llne ooe cbaln eaat.ward out:f 
range wtt.b the other exterior oorners, t.be preeiumptJon would be stron 
that tbo range II.no bad be.eu run "traigbt, and the leogth of tho sect.I I" 
line wrongly rePort.ed, becauBO expertence shows that weec. randott1 Un: 
are regarded &8 lees hnportant. than range Uoos aod more liable to t,l"ro 
A,raJo, where a corner 011 a ataodard pr.rallel baa been oblherat.ed Jt ~-
»roper to htumo th&t lt wu placed in line with other corners and 'if & 
1 
anomalous length of line reported bet:,veeD see-&.1001 3 &Dd 4 wou.ld c.brow th: 
clotlog ooroer Iota the aortbero iowneblp, a s1.arvoyor would ro rl 
a11umo t.hat. t.be older &urvey ot the 1t.andard line Is to control th! 1e1:,t{ 
of t.be lat"r and mfoor Hao. Tbe mark& or oorneri found Ota &uch a lloe 
clo1ing t.o a standard parallel Ox its location, but lte kngtb ebould be 
limited by lt.1 actual intersectlon1 at which point. the lost closlna- corne 
may bo ptaoed. • r 
The 11tric1, rule of the la.w tha.t. 11all corner, marked lo the Held 1ball be 
establlahed t8 tbe cornera wblch 1,bey were lnteoded. to dealg-oate "Bbd 
:\turther rule that ''the leo1th of lh.101 retun1ed by the surveyor~ Nh&IJ 
eld &nd con1tdered u the true lcnglh thereof.'' are found la somecuee 
10 b& lmpc .. lble or fu!IU!meo, le all dlrecUoos al occe and a ourveyor i. 
obllgtd to obooseJ to his o..-u discretion, wblcb or &wo ~r more· llnee tnu•t. 
yield, ha order t.o pormlt. 1,bo rules to be a.pplled at. all. Jo a ca,e of ao 
errooeous but extn.h:ir cl0&lnr corner, which wae set. eome dler.aace ou, of 
Ibo true It.ate boundary of Mhuourl and Kao1as, i~ waa held by this office 
that a 1urveyor subdividing the fractional section should pn~crve tbe 
bound arr &8 a st.ralgb1, llo&, aod &hould not regard said olosilog oornor as 
the proper corner of lobe adjacent. fract.tonal lots. The ta.Id oorner watt 000• 
1ldered 88 fixing t.bo poeltlon of the ltoe bet.ween two fra.c:Llooal sect.lone, 
but Lhat 1ta longth oictended \0 a new corner to be!-!&\. on t.be true bou.ndvy 
Une. The IUrveyor 111hould therefore preserve euch an original corner a, 
0-vldenco of lbo 11Do; btit hs erroneous po,i:hloo cannot. be allowed to C&\lltle 
a crook bet.ween mile corners oft.be orlghial state boundary. It h only in 
C&leil where it la m.anlfeatly lmJ)OBaib1e to carry out t.be literal t..erma of ibo 
law1 that a 1urvoyor ce.n be Junlfted In making sueb a doclsloa 
Tho principle of the prcpoadorattee of one lino o•er ano.thcr of •~ 
lmport.&1100 baa been rccogatzed la lobe rule for re1torior a. eectlon corner 
common to two to"nabfJMI ID fo·mor edit.lone of t.bt~ clrcul&r. Tbe new 
corner tbouJd be placed oat.ho townahtp llne, and meaautt.ment.a to cheek: 
its J)Oihlon by dletauoea to corner& within the townahlp11 are u&eful to coo-
.firm lf found to &free •ell, but. ehould not- cauae I&. to be- placed otr the line 
U found not to agr&e, if tbo general coodlt[oo of t.bo boundary 1upport.a the 
pre•umpLLoo Iba, It waa properly aligned. 
TO R&STORE LOST OR OBLITERATED OOR.N'.ERS. 
1. To ~store cora~r, oa b•a.e Ii.Ms aud staad11rd ,,.ralltl,.-Loet or 
obliterated ataod.ard corners "lll be res&ored to their original po&ltiou OD 
a buo llne, ILandard parallel, or oorrectloo llae, by propor1.looate me&aure-
mcnte on lobe line, cootormlog a.a nearly as practicable t.o tbe orlr,aal fteld 
note, and jololng tbe neareet ldent16ed origlnal ttandard corner!$ on oppo,lt.e 
etdee or t.he mining coraer or corners, as the oaao may be. 
J 
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(•> The term "eta.odard oorner111 wlll be underatood. todcetgoat.e1t.aod• 
ard t,ownahip, aect.1001 quarter eeclioo, and meander ooraer•t and1 lo 
addhloo, clotlag oornert H follow1: Cloalnit ooroen uaed lo the orlglaal 
eur•ey to determine t.bo posit.ion of a 1t.andard parallel1 or et1tablh,bed dur--
1.llg tbe survey of the eame, wlll, wilh the tt.t.odard coroert, fOTero f.he 
altgnme.nt and tneuurement.1 made t.o re1t.ore J~s, or obllterated 11t.and&Td 
oornere; but no o,her cl0,tlng coracN wlll oootrol ln any manner lbe r«toraT 
\Ion of 111.andard ooroera on a bue Hoe or tiaodard pera.Uel 
(b) /1. loo• or oblltcratod cloolog coroer from wblcb a ll&odard per&llel 
ba1 been ln.itlatod or 10 which 1, hH been directed wlll be re-eetabllebed In 
u.a orlg'lnal place by proport.looaw meL1urement. from lho cornert used in 
t.be ori1toal aur•ey to dolormlne lt1 J)Othloo. Meaauroinenta from corners 
00 tbe. oppoelte ald& of tbe parallel wlll not control lD any manner tbe 
re1ooattoo of eald corner. 
(<) A u,lulog cloolag corner originally ••tabllth<d durlog tbe ourvey 
of a 1taodard parallel u • oorner ft0m wb.lob to projec\. aurv&ya .oud, will 
be re"\.Ored t.o lte orJg1.oal p091t.too by oonelderlog U. a atandard ooroer and 
,reallDC ll accordlcgly. 
(d) Therefore, paytor attention LO I.be preceding explaaatloot, wo have 
for the rest.oration of ooe or several O()rDOrt on a standard pa.ra.Uel, and for 
ceoera.1 appllcatlon to all otbe-r ■urveyed llnet, lhe followiag proporlloo: 
A• tbe orlitul fteld-not.e distance bet."eeo t.he 1elected kaowo oorocri 
j, to the new mouure or 11,id dlataoce, ,o ;, t.be orielaal dt Id-now length 
of any pan or t.bo ltne t.o the required new meaaurei t.beroor. The sum of 
th& oomputed leogt.be of the ~vera.1 parts of a lloe mu~I- be equal t.o tho 
oe• m.eaaure of t.he wboJo d lMf.&ooe. 
(C') At bu bueo obaer~ed, exte\.turorlglul corneni can not. bedl1lurbod; 
coneequootly dJttcrcpanclu between the new aud \.he ortalaal fteld-noto 
muuuremenLi of tho ltoo joluln1 the aolected orltrinal coroere will oof. ln 
allJ" manner affect. meaauremenf.8 be-7ood l!lald coroort, but \he dlf!ereocM 
wUI be dl1Lrlbuled proportlonat.elJ t.o tbo uweral iole.rvale embraced in t.h6 
llu(". lo queei.ton. 
(,) After ha•ln&' checked each ne" location bf meuu.romeot M) tbe 
aear"UII- known cornen, oe.,r corner& wlll be eatabllebed permRnendy atUJ 
new be&rlnge and mea.euremoni. ta.k.en.10 promlneof. objecLB, which •bould 
be of a1 ~rma.nent a character aa pot-tJlble, and the tame recorded. tor 
fui.uro reference 
2. Rcttoratioa of town.ship corntrs comn,on to four to,va.sbip•.-T«o 
euee vbould be clearly recogDlzed: J. Where tbe poelt.loo or \.be original 
1,0wn"htp corner baa been made to depend upon measurement.a oa \.WO ltou 
al- rtiht. angle1 t.o each other. 2. WbeN!I t.be orlglnAI corner baa booo 
loca\ed by mea•urem.eou on one ltoe only; for example Oil a gutde merl• 
dlao. 
<•l Por reetoratloo of & towaeblp corner orle-lo1Uy 1ubject. to tbe flnt. 
condttlon: A Jlno will Ortt.- be run connect.in& the nearee, tdent.lf\ed ort.rt-na.1 
ooroen, on tho merldlonal township llaee, nortb and aoutb of t.bo mt11lnr 
corner, and a t.empOr&ry corner wUI bd pla.ce.d ai. lbe proper proport.loaate 
dl11taoco. Tbl1 will cJet.ertotne the corner la a north aud 10ut.h direction 
onlJ. Nex~, 1-bo neare11t. orlgtaal corner& on t.be latltudloal t.owneblp Uoca 
wUI be cooneoted aod a polnl- thereon will be det.ermloed lo a 11mllar man• 
aer, todepeodent or the temporary corner oa. the m.ertdlonal lJae. Then 
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through tbe 6ret. temporary eot-ner run a 11.ae eu&. (or we..t) aad through 
tbo second temporary corner & llce north (or aou1.b) u relative altuatlona 
may i,ug~oat. Tho lotertiectlon of tbe two lints Jut. run wtll deftoe L.he 
posll.lou oft.be rellored townsbtp corner, which may be permanootly eelab-
l11bed. 
(b) Tho roo\Oratlon or a lost or obllt.erat.ecl 1ow .. blp corner &stablllhcd 
uodcr tbo aeoood conditions,,. e.1 by meaaurements, o.o a 1lnrle llno, will 
be otrect.ed by propor1olooat.e me&.kur-ement.a on ■atd line, bet.wteea the near-
"" identified orlglnAl eorno,. on opp011he oldea of the lllloelng io-,n,liip 
corner, aa before deacrlbod. 
3. R~tttabllshmeat of tt>rncn common to hvo towotb1P9.-Tbe \wo 
neareai. k:oowo corners on the towaabtp line, tbe HD)O not. being a bue or 
a oorrectlon \lqe, will be as ln 0680 No. l, by a. rlgbl- llLe, and the mllleln&' 
corner 01Labl11!1hed by proporLioaatc dlsta:nce 81 directed In Lhat oaae; the 
locaLioo tbua found will be chocked upon by meaauremente LO ncareet. 
known eootloo or quarter•aecttoo cornen north &ad touth, or ea,t and ,,-e5r,
1 
of tbo t.0w1ulhlp Hoe, a, the oaae may bo. 
4. Re~atsbh~bment ol cloaia1t cor~.-Mea.sure from the Quart.er-tee• 
lion, 1ocU001 or towneblp corner ea.at or weat, as tho case may be, c.o the 
next prooedlng or aucc.eedlrif corner lo t.be ordor of orlglnal eet&blltbment., 
and re·ea1abll1h the mls,lor closing coroer by proporUonate mea1ure.-
meot.. The Uno upon which the closlag corner was orl1rlnally e&Lablllhed 
should ~1way1 be retoeasured1 tn order.t,o check upon the oorreetoeu of the 
new locat.lon. See page, 8, 12 and 13 for detaU1. 
6. R~stablishmtnt of ,Dtuior section corattt.-Tbta clu. of cornen 
1hould be ro-e1t.ablh1bed la 1be aame manner aa oornere oommon to four 
towuh.tp1. lo aucb C&!e11 when a number of corner1 are mining on all 
1ldea of 1.he one sought to be re-establl.&hed, the entlro dl.t11\.aaoo muat.
1 
of 
oouree, bo re·meuured bot.ween the oeareat. exf1tlog recognfzed corner• 
bot.b nort.b and aoutb, at1d east. and wea,, lo accordance whb t.bo rule Jald 
down, and 1be new ooroer r-e--eaubllebed by proport.looat.e meuurement.. 
Tho mere measurement in any one or t.be requlrod dlrootJom will oot aur• 
ftce1 alnoo tho dlrect1oo of the eovoral soottoo Hntw ruonlog nortb"ard 
hrourh a towo1blp, or ruoolog eatr. and we1t, are ooly lo \be most exoer>-
Llonal casee true proloogatioc& of &.he a llgnmeDL of the aecttoa lines loh,i· 
ated on the 1out.b bouodary of t.hc townsbtp; whtJe the eur. and wen lloM 
running ,hrougb the t.ownobip, And lheoreUcally ,uppo<ed IO be at rlrbt 
aorle1 wttb the former, are 1eldom ln that. coodltilo111 and 1be aU1nmen\.8 of 
tbe closing lines oo t.he east and we1t. boundarle, of tb.e towo11blp, lo con• 
ne.otloo w1tb the Interior acet.lon lloe,, are even leu ofLeo ln accord. 
Moreovor, Lhe a1lgn0:1eot. of t.be eectton Uno lt.t0lf frolll corner to corner, to 
point of fael, a lso very frequon<ly dlvergea frolll a rlgb, line, although pre-
sumed to ho 1uob from the record cont.&tnod to the fteld a.Ok!I and eo de.. 
1gnat.ed on \he plait, and become• eh.her a broken or a cur.red Uae. Tbll 
fAC• will be determined, In a. timbered country, by Ille blaz08 which mar 
be found up0n treoo on either 1lde of lbe line, and although auob blawd 
11ae wlll oot 1t-rlctly govern •• t.o th& ab10lute dlrec\.loD ataumcd bJ such 
llne, h wUl &ullt very materla.Uy lo determ1n1og ha approzh:na&.0 dlr-ec1,lo11, 
&od 1hould never be neglected la retraoomenu for Lbe r&-ettabllabment of 
loe&. cornen of any deaorip1olon. Strbt trees d&l'orlbed la L.he fteld aot-e-1, 
it.oeetber with the reoorded. dl.atanoe to 1ame1 whe.n fully ldeatlfted wll.11 h, 
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nc or more ,tat.et. go•ern tho lino tt.aelf, even wbtn not 
baa been held ln o be ween o1t.ab1l1bed corner,, wbich llne Lt tbeo 
1n a dlrect or itralgb:,~=~' t utoi \-brougb a&id ,trbt. t.reea. Such trce-11, 
ucoouarlly a broken ~ ~ ldon,toed beyond a quenlon of doubt, will 
•hen ln oxl1t.ence aa4 prop,e YI tb cor-.-oo\. ~toe.at.Ion of a mlulc~ cor-
-.e.ry materially II.Bill\. tu cvtd:;~ ~~at.~e earller fteld not.el of sarvey are 80 
net, h 11 e:reatly \.o bo ~re r 1-bo t.opoQ'raphy found 00 \.he orlgioal lllle, 
very meager lot.be not&t. oo o t.anoot matorlally le,~on a surveyor'• labors 
•hlcb mlght. lo very maoy do'o.e11tablt1hrnent of tbe required ml11lor cor· 
U1 retraooweot of llne~ an b r lgbt. iree1 and otiber e•ldonce rorardlng tbo 
ner. In ,be abaeoce o sue • wbere auch evldoocc bu beon denroyed by 
Uae &I in an opon eouotry, o~ roae of lmproveroen\, i.be Hne coooe.ct\o,r 
,1me, &,be elementt, or 1.bo p i ttral bt. from oorner t.o corner. 
t.b• k.oo"o oornen abould bo run ~ mn oa to,vrubip boandariu.-
6. Re-taurblishaunt ofquarter-scctJon :rac~ually marked tn tbe 6eld on 
Ool:, one tot of qu_uter•1e.ci.lon c:_r;,~;:=,, at lb& lime when tbc t,owo1blp 
wwatb\p lloca, and :::o•~:u~1o lt>etlon corner• al"O !ound, tbe quar&or• 
ext.ertore arc ruo. ld red generally aa uandlug midway beUroeo tlae 
eeci.loo eoraere are con• e 
I 
d ben required t.o be e1tablt1bed or 
coraer11 of t.boir respect.Ive seot. :" ::oy :hould be generally'° placed; but 
re~e1tabHthed' u I.be cue ma: ' t ltta.ke the oornen belooe1ai to one 
great. care tbould be u:erctae aot. :,: det.crmlnlog \.be proper ,ection 
t.ow01bip fo" i.boee of another. bl b t.;e mt11log quarier-secLlon corner LI 
corn.ere, mark.log t.be Llne upon ~ c ld line t.be mtulne quart.er•tect.lon 
to be re-e1tabU1bed, and meaeu og ~ •h,b tbe requirement.a of the 
corner .,-111 be re•oat.a.bllebed 1~ acoopo~:::a:te nieaaurement bet.ween t.he 
orteloal 6.eld ootea of iurvey, y pro 
eect.too corners m•rklog i.be lln!. f eect.lou coraen on to•n1hlp•1J1d rLo&e 
Where tbere •re double te o f aectlooa aoutb of the wwneblp or 
Uoea, and ibe quarwr-seot\oo co~oe; t.o o~ e1t.abliahed lo. t.he field, 1-bo 1&id 
ea.tor c.he raoge llnes, are rrqu re 1 cod 11 to ,ult \he calcult.tlon of 
quut.er•toet.\on coroere tbould ~ioao ,t:1.0wubtpboundarleeuexpreued. 
areal of tbe quarter-aectlooe adjo a g roporttonat.e measurement.I when 
upoo t.be offlclal towowbtp plat, a.dopt.lnJ pd weat boundarlee of Lbe aeoilon 
t.he ptt•ent. meaeut'ement. of the nortb an 
differ from \.be ort1lo.al meuuromeot.ati c.oraus OD closing &«tion lioet 
1. Re-t1t1t_blisb~n~ of _!,uvt:f..:S :~ corner• must. be re,,eatabllebed 
l,etw('en fract1onal a«t100& T!r!tXlent.or fort.y cb1ID1 from the last. loterlor 
aocordiD8' \.0 tho ortilnal i:ncu d "agree whh tho orhrloal ,urT~Y, 
tectlon coroer. Jr the meaau~:e:::,d::~l'Oport.lonate1y beloween t.be t.wo 
t.be oxcea, or deficiency mu• ld tel ot orlginal iurvey. The aect.lOD 
dl1J1t&nc~1, N expreseed in ihe fte no1016d upon abould be conneot.cd by a 
coroer aurt.cd from and \b& corner b:uld dcTelop t.be (aol, that. 1.be aect\oo 
rtrbi line, uotou i,be ro\racomoot II a.a iB aometimu \.be cuo. 
line la e\t.ber • b1"0i.cn or curved lloe, f'o«'C.tion rornerS.-111 aome of the 
~- Re-e,tabli8bment of interior q::': •arla.ble d.lat&ncC!, lo which c.a•o 
older 1une111.be10 corners &re plac mua\ be contulted, aod t.bc quarter· 
the flold ooLelJ of \obe orlgloal iuney 1 at.e dlltanoet bet.ween i.be cor-
aect\on coroen ro-ea1oabll1bed at, pr~~~C:\berewit.b. The later 1urvey1 
re,poudlog soot.loo comer, lo •~ ccorde.nce wlt.b la'Vf', t.be m.l.Nlog 
be\nf more uoUorlD and In 1Lr ct.er ~bUab&d equidiltaolo bet.,,reen t.bo 
quar1'0r·BOO\lo.n. corner must. be r&-OI 
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..ct.Ion COl'IJ6rt maklaar tbo line, aocordtnr to 1be Seid now,,■ or the or!elaal 
111ne7. The remark• made under kClloa 5, la relatioa to eectioa llore, 
&J>ply wltb full force be,.. aleo; t.b■ ca..atloa there gh•a aouo nerlec:\. 1l,rti1, 
tret._ I• equallyapplloable, itlnca tho pl"Opor ro-eetab)bhment of ibequarter-
eoot.ton corner may In eome tut.a.nee• very la.reoly clepcnd)upoo~h• obM,n-
aaoo, and avotd one of the many 10urce, of,litlga\Joa. 
~ WbttY doubt~ «>rot.rs wtn or,,riNlt,, r•tabli•h~d, onit of .,b.,,b /1 
,u,_.J,ng, to ~•t•bl;,.1, cbe or.bu. h Mlar remember,-ct that the cot11v1 
eatabli,.btd wbea the e:1:terlor wwnablp Uaea were run, beloor \0 tb■ 
MCI.Ion, in the LO•otblpe north aod w•&. of tbo~e Unee, tbe eurvoyor •mQt,\ 
6r•\. dt11-ermlae beyond a doub&. 1.0 which 1ocUon1 tbe exlat.lnr corner 
holoo,... Tblt ma, be done by tutln,c Lho OOU?b-09 and db1L&DC01 t,O wltoe11 
trc"I or oiber objecta ooted la t.be orlrlnal fl.eld not.ea of ,urvey, and Ly 
m.t.•uurlae dl11Anet!!e 1.0 known coroera. Bn•tog determtn•d to wbkb &owa• 
ablp \be ultUoir coroer beloog•. Lbe ml•l•r core« ma7 be ........ i.blllbod 
la ]tao north or 1011lh or t.be oil,tlaa :-ooraer, u 1.be ca.e may be, at. \be 
dl-ttaoce 1t&ted lo 1.ho fteld ao\el: or the orlflnal 1uney, by propor\lonaLe 
me1uuNment.1 •od t.e.t.ed by retraooment. to tho op~lie torNMJ)Ondl0r 
cornet of tbe 1e0Lloo to wblob the mlutor 1ec1oloa oorner beloog& Th•• 
double ooraer, belar ronerally not. more th.an a tow chatn, '.apan the dla-
&.aooo between &hem can be more 1.CCur1u,ely laid off'. a.ad h t.1 0001ldtN-d 
prtf•rable to drtt .. ,ablbb \he mlatac earner u aboYe. and check upon 
\be oorre.pondlDI iat-trlor e<raer1 lh&D 10 reverN \be Proceed.inc, aiACe 
\be reeu1' obl.alattd 11 every way more &ocul"&t.e and ■•lbtae,or,. 
10. IV here d,,ublt ror«n wuy origirt•llr ~,tablisb«I, •nd botb an m,-. 
iog, to ~,t.bliab ihc one ~!ltablislttd ,vMn tbe to,vn•blp l,ne iv•• run. 1'h• 
1urveyor wUl coonoc\ 1.be oea~111, lrnown oornen oo \b• towntblp Une by & 
rli/bi line, belar ca,..ful w, dlaUo,ul1b ibe aec1Joo from lbecl.,.larco n<n, 
aad ,.,_u.bJl1b 1.bo m1Nln,- coraer al. tbe point, indleal.00 by the tle)d DOW 
oi \be orlglaal "'"•1 by proponlooa\tt mea,uremeo\ Tbe tona~r \bu1 
'-'°red will be commoa to \wo IM!'(·don1 ehber north or we1t. ot \be town• 
1blp boundary, ud 1.hu lt'Ctloo nort.b Or" wee,, N tbe cue may be, 1bould bo 
c&rofully retraood, thu1 obecklne up00 the ro-e.tabllabed coraor, and \ult.. 
ln,r tbe accuracy of the re1ul\ h can no\ be too much tmprea--ed upon Lhe 
■urveyor \baL aay meaturemeDta 1.o objoct.1 OD 11.ae noc.ed la \be orl1lnal 
'""'' are me&.De or det.ermlnlnr ao.d ie.1.lar the correct.a"' of the opera• 
Uoa. 
11. n:.btre doubk roron-a 1'Rtt o,Winall.r e.t.&bli.,wd, •od both an ,.,__ 
iog, io ~t.M,"h the one ntabt;,~ wbt.a tM towtnhip w.at 1ubdiridcd. 
Tbo corner 10 be ru,,e11.abltahed bolnK oommoo to LwO aectiona .ou\.h or 
eu1, of \he to•o1btp Un&, tbe 1ectlou Uno clOll.ni on lbo mlNlaf 1e<-&.luo 
oorner ■bould bei ftr.1, retraced t.o a.a lnt.erHOUoo wltb \be \Owa1blp llau la 
&.be manoer pre•l011117 ladica\ed, &ad a wmiponu-1 caroerea\&bllttbed aL \.be 
polo\ of lnt.enc,c\lo.n. The 'LOwu.lblp llae will of oooree baYe bee• pro-
•lou,17 e&t"lfully retraced lo aooord&iU~ whh 1he reqatremeau of ibe 
orlflaal Geld aotea of 11ur•ey1 and marked In ,acb a maoattr u to be readily 
ldonilflod wben roachln1r Lbo eamo wlLh tbe reLracod Ol><llon line. Tho 
location of tho temporary oorner plan\ed ati \be poiali of loter1eclloo •Ill 
\boo be ca.refullJ teel.ed and \"erUied b7 meuuremeota to obj&cu and kaowa 
ooroere on tho 10•D11blp U.e. a.a oot.ed la \be orJrtnal deld oole. ol 1u.nt1J, 
lt>Ul .] 
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mW•· ia iucb re\~tloo A pcrmaGtia\. cor-
aod tbe oeoes-'llry ~to•~ \be correc\.ed loe&dOtl on \be "°"aahtp Uae, 
ner wtll \beo be erec aa,1 recorded for faJure reqa.lreuu~al6. 
properly marked a11d whneMOd, .. all c1r..al,/~btd oo ran~ line•, one or 
tt Whrrc triple cormrl ';'rr :;;fnto ~c•t•Mt1h rlihu of them.-h wlll 
two ofwbitb ha-re b«ome ob ,ttr ' t.abllab.ttd ~ act.u•\ eoraon of 
be born• lo rolod tba\only t•oc:roert •o~== not correapoadln1 wltb ,ho 
...ertloo.a. \bOM 9'\&bl\&hed on \ • 7celd l"&ace llae. The •uneJur will, 
■ob-dhi•lonal iuney ea,, o:;::~,: :. ed1o\lDC CORtr or oorne.N u the 
iberefo~. ftr1\ proceed to l bll•b {be m.lHlnf ('(1toer orcornt" Sn ,he Uae 
cue may be, aad l.he.D ~t• , \a cea e1.&\ed to t.bo original Geld aoie■ 
north or aou\b, ■.ooord\01 \0 \.bed.~ llfor ,bo ro-611.&bll•hmeolo or double 
of 1urve1 lo the manner In~~:. r61Ultobtalotd. •• herelnbQtoredlrect.ed 
ooraert, tMt.lnr Lbeaocuracy o b db1-aoce• btt.weea the ulple corner. are 
la other ca.Ml, U, bo•e•erdt e:\.el ot -,arvey. a~ \a freq.ea\ly \be CAM 1.n 
DO\ ■\a\ed ID \be orlglaal eel 11.De lhould be en,oarehdlJ ,..,....i. 
\he rat.uni• of oldera.aneya. \he T&op l \0 -4ml\ of -..y ldeot\lcat.lo• 
ud muk:ed lo • roanoer wftle~enLlJ c ear :-eettlnp. Th• t«\lr:>n Uae1 
upon reachlDI it.me durlog tbe ,ubfllqu:nt. P:.,""',eir&eed ln aocordaoc• whb 
cl01ln1t upon 1,bc mlHIDi oorner1 m:•~~o :anaer pre.,loutly lndlca\od, and 
I.be orlalnal fteld ootee ot 1urvey, I di t.ed lA the a&• of double 
lb• COl"DtN re-e1t.abU1b.cl to tbo mun.er,..,':( In \be mat\er o( re\taOe-
oorDCt'I• The 1urwe1or can oO\ be \00: h1dl~all.OD1 of \he ort,t.Dal llne, 
., .. ,, ID rollo•l•r e1-1, • 11 ib• rec,o,-d I tied w, la•= lb• ..,,_,u,_ 
an4 no\hlo1, however all1b1., abould ~ ::':O: t.bcN I• oo 01.ber check upon 
of \be ruira,•eroent. or 1.he orl1ln1l Uoe, f th m\ .. \ag COTnert, uo\NI Lh• 
tbe ..._-.,urt.01 ,of th& r6-ott.a.bll1bn::~°meM:rod bJ propordoa.,l mea1ure,. 
eDllre ,•or,....peodlnr 1001.loo lloe■ l 1 t\oo of the an•• u orl1'ln1lly 
me.a\ and 1,be roau\t. cbock,d by • 1'ec& cu a heel[ 't,ec&Q .. ,be areu 
bet\ 11 bulo a ••'1 poor c • l 
Teturnod, wbtch, a\ ' f lawol \beotder1~e,-,.,,.eff'ODeoo■ 1 
esprntod upon the atiarsla o mu~p e been tareleulJ ~l~\•\..Od-, 
•1.&\ed oa the face of \he plat•, or •.T, 11 t-1tablit.bcd oo ra~K" t,ore, all ol 
13. U'htr~ triple corwn w~re ong10• :::bo•o oorne~ 1bm1lJ be ,e,,e1t.ab--
wbich l'rt ,muing, to rc-cttabh~b ,..~.- dtrect\001 oommeoclnf wlt.b t.bo 
l\lbeJ \n a,icord...ice wlt.b ,bo fort'~ ni e Une .',.. run Mt.abll•bloc th• 
aorn.-r orlrlaa1ly e■t.abliabed wbea ' •, r•o~~recdoDl! ror ~t.otllll' tGCt.loo 
•me in aOCOTdaoce wltb preYtoaly C MD b remta.t1trl•I bltweitn ilie 
u4 qu.rt.eratee\.loo ooreen; \ba"# la 'b~ : 11 :'Dd .-e-ee1.&blhb\n« tho ~&m• 
a"-A.r•\ krio~ n ooroers OD 11ld towDI p ':'roa1atn1 wlll tbf;Stll b• -re-e.l&b--
by pn,tJOrtloaat.e meaeuf'llimeo\. T~ \"~oa for re-eat.ablltbmea\ of double 
ll•bod In ooolormlty wl\b 1bo rene ru 
ooroert, r,1er1 -Before proceedlnll wU.b t.h• 
1,. Ht-atablisbnxot of mtaodt~: cor~e"1 \be ,ur.-e,or abould baTe 
~&.ablS.'bmeoi ot w1H1D1 tDe&n \ion llneabelwtoD koo•DOOrne." 
e&N>l•ll7 ttcl,ame<I a\ 1-i \b-or Lb•- r It to be ,..1..,aled, ID oNler 1.0 
o( t,.b• towD1b1p whblo wblcb i.be lo.\. c:::: be ute4- Tblt requtremea.&. of 
ea.tabll•b \be propontonat.0 meuure~t UnN mul\. in no ca• be omlued; 
pr-8\lmtn1ry remeasu-rum~n, of •&Cl. ~nb \.be rract.lonal aecilon line can be 
alnco 11, 11he■ \,be only d11.a upon "b c marldng \be \ermlau•, or tibo 
remeuuted propor1itoaately, t.be cor;~~ la I t,eaded \0 ,...•t.abllab. Tbe 
mModtir comer. belnl mltelag, whlc blllb:.i OD I.be ..c\lon or ,o.,ublp 
mlofl•I meander -••• wUI •be ,.....ia 
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Jtoe retr11Ced In he orJrtoal loc,utoo, by the proport.looaw meuure-.nen.t, 
fouod by &he precedlnr operation,, froro tho oeare11. known 001'ner on aucb 
towo•hlp or tectlon lh:,9' In accordaocewhb tbe ttqolremtot.lof LheOl'lataal 
field note, or 1urvty. Mtander corrier1 hold the pc,cullar J)Olh,lon of den0Un5r 
a poln, on 11.no botween l1nd owt1er1,whbout. uaually being the lea-al termlau, 
or corner of tho land,owaed. Lead lac ju,llclal decl1loo1 have affirmed tba\ 
meuder hoee are col •lrlctl7 bouadarlel, aad do DOI. 11.m1t. the owntNbtp 
to the exact artH placed on tho tracu. but. that. eatd t.hle ox&.ende to t.be 
wa&er, which by tbe plat., appc,art to bound I.be land. Aa ,ucb wat.er 
bouadartN are, t.beNfo,._ •abJocl- to change by the eotro&cllmC'DL or 
reoee,ion or the 1tream or lalre, 1.he pNK"lte locatton of old meanders ta 
1eldom Import.ant, unlo1t In 1ta&.o1wbo1e law■ pretcrlbe tbat dried la.ke bed.1 
are the propert.y ot tbe ■tai.e. 
Wh•re tbe Ualled !;tata bu dlapoNd or >be lractlonal lot.a ad)_.°' IO 
■borN, h, claim, no marrlnal Jaad1 letc. by reoo11lon or found by reat&Oa ot 
erronoou■ ,urvey. The llnea bottween land owoora are tboretore N'l'&Nled 
u estt-nded beyond tbeortrinaJ mMaderllaeot th11bore, but tbep,....rva,. 
t1on or relooat.Jon ot 1.be meander corner 11 lmport.ani., u ••ldenoe ot t.he 
po~icion of the •oot.lon Une. 
Tbe dltlcren\ rulu by whlcb dl•l•lon llooe ■bould be 1"llll between prl•ate 
owuera or riparian accrellon• are a 11l&Uer of 1tau terl1la\loa1 a.ad nol-
oubjo<:t to a eeneral rule or thl■ ollloe. 
15-, Fr•ctio11•I ae.ctioa lint11.-Count.y and local •urveyon be.tor aome,. 
Um• caUed vpon to Niit\Ol'fl fraetloa.al ••·tlon Un.:. cl°'taw upon fnd i&o, 
mtlltary c:.r c.1.ter rewr•ation•, prl•ate ~n.,., etc., sueb ltou 1bould be 
re,torod upon t.ho 1ame pl'"lnclplea at dlroo1.ed lo the roreirotne P•KH, and 
cheeked wbe.aeve-,. poe•lble upon 1ucb corner■ or monument.I .. ba•• be•o 
plaotd to mark ■ucb boundary llnoe. 
Ia tome lo1t.ance1 coraer1 have been mo•ed from thelrorlrloal po1ltlon, 
either by accldont or deal,ro1 aad county 1ur•eyoreare called upoo '° reatore 
1uch cor~era to thelr orlwli:.al pot1lloa•, but. owlo1 1,.0 the ableaoe or a.o7 
a.od all meant of lndeol.18.eatloo (If 1ucb lOf..'l&lloo, are uo1b:e to make the 
re,uti. or t.belr work accept.able \O the owner• of 1.bo land atrect.ed b7 1ucb 
corner. JD ■ucb ca..,. the ad•lce or tbl■ olllee bu lnarlabl1 bffn «> tbe 
eft'ec&. tbai. \he relocation of ,u~b corner mun t>. ma.de ln a.}O()f'darico Yit.b 
\be ordtre of a coun of ~:olDpeteni jurJ"Jlctlon, I.ho Unit.et.\ Stai.ea b1vtnr 
no longer aoy autborliy to order any obangea where the land• aaec-&.ed by 
1u.cb curoer ha•e ~a dl.HJ>Oled ot. 
IIF.OORD9, 
'l'be orlrloal ••ldeaou or 1.he public land 1ur•e1• ln c.he followla,r n1te1 
b&Te beea trari•t~rred, uader the pro•l•looe of ■ec.Uoa1 :.ilS, ~19, ud 
~ 1 United Ot.atee Re•ll'ted St.atute1, I.O the 1t&tie au&.horltle11 to whom 
application 1bould be made lor ■uob cople■ or •be original plat.a and field 
note■ u may be doelreJ. •be 
Alaba.m&-";,}CretarJ ~,r e1.at.e, llontaomery. 
Ar.tan.a., -Co0lml11loner of it.ate laod1, Uule Rook. 
/J/in<>l,.-Audltor ol 11.&te, Sprlnrlleld, 
IIJd/a,Ja -Auditor or atate, lndlanap0ll■• 
low•-- Secretary or l\ate • .0. MoloN. 
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'"an••• -Alld\t.or of ,1.aie and reebwir of •tate laode. To.-"-•· 
~ichipo,-Commb.ton•r of ,ta'L& laoJ oftlce. Lao .. ln1t, 
Mi&l1a$1ppi Comml•loaer of •t•te laad,~, JacluoD. 
. ~""•re\.&~J of at.ate. Jefh•rlOD Cit.y. 
M•!oun.- Co .. mml••lonurof pub\lc land• aod buUdloK•• L\noolo. 
Nrbl'Hktt..-
Ob. -Audltor of •tate, Columbu11 '°· . 1 oner of pnbllc laadt, ~•dl.on.. r~:.4Pub~=~",1,,1,t.e.1 tbo orlrioal fle,ld DOWI and s,!a\.l are Nt.alned 
\n .;. o01ce4 of the. Unllkd Stat.el 11urv"yor1-aiooert.l. 
!U'BDJ\'ISIO~ OP tll:CTlv.SS• 
1 I tt.erl ma\lor Inquiry lo ...caNI to 
Tbl• offloe belng ln re4•e,~~~dolnm~:,1:n• of publlc laocla. tbe (ollowlo1 
\be proper method 01 ■u'bd ,..1 ao •reply.,, ncb h><11&lrlM: 
ren<'r&\ rul• ba•e bee:D pnpa a I.be ta•• 19-.eMUog tbe ,11.,..eJ 
The rulee ror iubdlv .,loa are hued tpo wblcb ire not COYered by tbeee 
of tbe pub\te land,. When ~~~=• U:-\~: matw-r ll dttlred., the \e\U'r or 
rulca. and \be ad.-tee or tbll o < tale a dellCl'ip\1011 or \be particular 
tnqu\ry abould, la e"try ID..11&006. oon htp rang• and NC'llOn ol the publlo 
tra°' or corner, •Ith rf"ffreoco lO w;n:b :.erord alto a d\"'i'ram 1ho•tn1 
,ur•~Y•• 1,c, enable the 011\ce 1.0 cont " • 1 
ooodl\lOnt t~u.n~- . ,,. into quUWr titetlo-.-Und.er the prow-bloat 
1. :iubltria.Joo of .«tzO od Pt.;bruary 11, 180~, 1.be coun• \0 be punued 
or 1,bo act. ol oon1ren appro• t.lnn• t, to rura ■tral1b, Uo• 
lD Ibo tobdl•lAl04 ot 1e<1tlooe ~~~•=:e: Uolt<d S\.a1M euney• '° \be 
from \be eet.ablhbt-d quari.or The lo\. ol tnwnectloD oft.be llnOI \bDI 
oppoe\1.0 corrupoadlnr 00roer1. tot.be !':ver•l qu&rWr 1ocU001, or ln other 
run will be t,be coroor common 
wON1, ,be letet.l ceo\.lr or tbe MCtlon. rLh and wea\ boaodarl• of a \OWD• 
(al Upon •h• llooa clo■lar OD ,he ao 1.abll1bed by \he Un1"'4 S1.&\el 
ahl}), the quarter ■eotlon ~roe: ::: =~rib or wNt of the la.111. Interior 
dei,iu\J iur•eyon a\ -40 cha nl or d'!..ftc-leocy lo \be maAuremeot b \bro•• 
Md,loa coroert9 a.ad \be e101M1 bl or rao1e Hae, u the catJO may be. 
into the ball mile ncJ.lo w \be wwn!! t.l pol .eotlon cor-nou on to•nt11blp and 
(bl Wbero there are doul>le 16 b , 10 .. _,bot tb• t,wn,blpllooa 
ranie ltoc■• tbe quart.er cornert for t \ ftb:bed la \be told. b1 Ii (' al id 
aod eaML of ihe raar• Unew •~ ~01. • ~l•ldlnr ,ucb ■eetlona ,aid qJ.•r&.er 
81,,u.ca dcpuloJ aurveyora, bot. n •;-. \be ealcul&t.toal of t.b.e are-M of ibo 
cotn4r9 ,boo1d be to placed u lO ■u bl boUDdarltia u ex~retee-d upon ib.-
Qu&1"1.er aoc\toa1 aJ.jQtobag \be,::: ~uremo.nlil wbo,. the l'lt• mea•\i~ 
offidal plat. adov\tor vropOrL d lN of ,ho aootlon d1ffer from 1.be 
moat.a o( tho nor\b or wo1\ bOUO ar 
oriil•al meuuremODll, • uoa, -Where Oj>potlLe-l'UpOlldlar-· 
2 SabJ1ri•ioa ul 1t•u<0aal «t b ft ed. 1.h• t\lbdt.-bloo Uaet •hou1d be 
nf'n ba"·• not. l)el.•a or can oot • l)~l bed ~trner1 due north, ..a,u.b. ea~\, 
aaoerLa\neJ by runnln1 from. ,he o1\.& b • r (.'OONt 101,Han l)u.inJary llae, 
or ,ma\ Unee, M tbe eue may ~~at' .:c:.:;. ' 
or ot.ber bullodarJ of •uch fnct I llnua surveyed aod marked la the 
(•l Tbf' l&lf pre-umet the eecl. on tO ho due nor&.b aad toulh or 
lleld by \,be Un11.ed ot.a\81 depul-J ,ur=:!
0
" th.la La ool alway• Lhe ca..e. 
••' and woe\. llaet, bu'- in M!\o&l °'~l\~~o:, law, h wlll be aeceee&r'J lo 
Uence, ln order "° cur.r ou\. tbe IP r 
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l'\lnnlnJI lbe oubdl•loloaal Ila• lbl'Ollgb lbe lr11Ctlonal --1GDI lO odopl 
mean courtN wbeN lhe teeLlon Uaee are noi. doe ltoee. or to run the aub,. 
dl•l1ton line paraltel t.o tbe e&at., lt)Otb1 we.et, or north boundar7 of the 
teel.loo, as ooadltloaa may rtqulre_ where there l1 ao oppoelt.e aootlon Ho~ 
3. Subdiviaion of qu•rter s«tl'on, into quarter-,1uutu .. - Prelhnlnary 
\0 \.he 1ubdl•t1loa or quarter aectloa1. the quarter-quarter ooroef'I will be 
.. tabll•bed at. point.I mldwa:, bel.weeo I.be 1eetlon aod quan.er aectlon oor-
oe,-.. aud bet•eea quar~ oonH!N and tbe center or the eectlon, uOPp\ oo 
the lut bait mite of the llnea el0t1lo'l oo I.be aorLh or••"' bou.odarlee o( a 
towo1btp, where they 1hould be ):IIIN!d at twenty cbahui, proportlonai.e 
mea•uremeLt, to the north or we.t of \be quarter aectloo corner. 
(a) The quar&.or-quarier 1eot.lon oorncre baTiag boon ett.&blt.bOO u 
directed t.bove, t.be •ubdlvlalon no .. or tbe quar1.er toot.loo will be ruo. 
,u-alrht.bet"een Oppotilte corre,poodlnc quarter-quart.er eectloo coraer1 on 
t.he quart.er aect.10111 boundarlu. The ta\ereecLloa or 1.h• lln• t.bu. run wlU 
d•t..rmlne the pl~ tor Lbe coroer aommon I.C) &be fou.r quarier-qu.&11.tr 
eecllona. 
I. Subdivi•lon of lr11ctiona.l qu11.rt~r .«tioa5. Tbe 1ubdh'l1loa llnte of 
frlOt.lonal quarw.- eectlon, .... u1 be run rrom properly e•tabll1b&d quar\.Or-
quarter eectloa oornerw (part.fr&pb 3) due north, IOU\b, oaai., or WHt., to 
tho lake, ••~rool.ln.e. or reeervatloa wbtcb reodert •u<"b \racta frac\ionat, 
or parallel to the Met, aouib, w .. ,, or oorLb bouadt.J"J of 1-be QU&J'l,,U' 
_,Ion u condlllont may require. ($,. parag,apb: a). 
6. Proportionate mt'Aturuneat. 61 '·proportloaate mea.1urement1" u 
u,ed In 1.hl1 circular, t, meant a mouuremeu" ba•lar the u.me ratto to 
tha, recorded tn t.be orlaloal fleld ootet •· the J~n1tth of chaio used tn tho 
new mea.uremt-nt bat to the kogth of cb•ia uted In the orJeln&I 1une7 
utumlor that tbe orlrlaal aod new meuurement• have been oorre.:·tl7 -.ad•. For e:rample: The lea~b of ,be line from tbe qu.ar~r NCliOa 
COl'Der on tbe wen ,Ide of aec:tlOD !, u,wra.sblp 2, ao~tht r-en:re u 
... t, Wlacoo•la, to \be nonb ltoe of \he 1,,ow-01:oblp, by the Ooh.eel StaLee 
depuLy IU1"Yeyor'■ cbalo, w&a reporled ae 4~40 cbata1, aod by the couat.7 
•ur•cyor~a m.euuro l• reported aa ~Z..00 chalo1; then the diatancewbloh the 
quamr-qu&rter McLloo oorner 1hould be loca\.ed. north of tbequartereeca.ion 
cx>rac-r woald be determtoed •• follow•: Al .U.20 cbala,, tbe go•eramou\ 
IDMIGre or Lhe •hole dla&.&Doe, 11 to .U.90 cb.ata,, lb• oounty aune1or'• 
me-a,ure of the •&me dist.a.nee, IO bt 20 cbaW. orlelDal meuc.rem@l, IO 
H4 90 chain. by th• coua1.1 IUl'Yfllyor·• meuure, 1howtac that. b7 proporL1oa• 
ate mtuuremen\. In t.hl1 cue the quart.or--quarter aec:tloo oor:ner ■bould be 
set. at. 18.90 chal111 nort.b of i.be quarter 1oct.lon oorner, lo1tead of 20 chain• 
nortb of ,ucb ooraer, aa repre•entod on t.ho omclal pla&i. Io tht1 maoa,r 
\he dl-crep&nclN bet.ween original ud De" mea.t1nuceot.a are equitably 
dlalrlbuted. 
Appro•cd: 
DAVID R. FRANCIS, 
S«nt.ary INpartllHnt of tbt Laterior. 
0.·lOber 18, 1896, 
S. W. LAJi1OR&.a\.CX1 
Commiaioau, 
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Tho question involving the litle to the lake beds, la one of 
great Interest to the Rt.ate of Iowa. Old the title to the beds 
of non navigable meandered lakes in Iowa pass under theawamp· 
land grant of Sepi.embor ZR, 11<50? 
It w claimed that aller the e•tabllabment of the state 
government, the title to the lakes, and the soil under them and 
the ahorea to high-water mark, waa veited In the at.ai.e. 
The land which pM&es under the swamp-land grant Is such 
as wa.s then recognized as swamp land. Land that wa.s not 
swamp land at the date of the grant would no\ ))Ml with tho 
grant. The awamp-land grant of 1><50 ls one in 1•rwn,,,, pass• 
ing title to the lands from Its date. In the sun·ey of public 
land, In Iowa, It was !011nd necessary to meaDder and segregate 
the lakeK Crom the p11bllo lands, and It bas long been the policy 
of the department to decline to survey lands sit11ate 011tslde of 
the llnea of meandered Jakes, which landi, have been uncovered 
by reccailon of tho wai.ers of the lakes through natW'III or 
arti6cial causes. There la no specific enactment which authoriz.& 
such surveys, and there Is grave doubt whether tho United 
States has any claim to lake beds, and whether they do not come 
under the sovereignty of the states, respectively, within the 
Umitaof which they are situated. The policy of the department 
in denying an application for the &urvey of a meandor<'<i tract 
when tho adjacent land has been dbix-1 of by the go,·ornment 
Is not without exceptions ill the state of Iowa. 
"Goose lake" in Clinton county, "Owl lake" In llumboldt 
county, and "Cairo lake" ln Hamilton county, wore meandered 
and segregated from the public land 1, under the direction of the 
surveyor-general, in the survey of the public lands within the 
st.aw of Iowa, and wore designated as such on the government 
plats. 
Tho bods of the aforesaid lakes have been disposed of by the 
United St.ates as inuring to the state of Iowa under the swamp· 
land grant of September 28, 1850. In a case entitled, George 
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R. Pearsons, as plaintiff, v. A. T. Anderson et al., detendants, 
and state of Iowa, intervenor, tried in the district court of 
Iowa, in and for Humboldt county, the tit.le to the bed of "Owl 
lake" was involved. The plaintiff claims title to these lands 
under the swamp-land grant of 1850, and an act ot the genera.I 
nssembly of the state of Iowa, approved February 2, 18j3, by 
the provisions of which "All the swamp a.nd overllowod lands 
granted to the state were granted to the counties respectively 
in which the same may lie or be situated," a.nd through convey-
ances from Humboldt county. 
Tbe defendants assert that the lands were public lands of 
the United States subject to entry under the homestead and 
pre•emption laws, and that they have entered upon the lands 
in good faith fur the purpose of making such entry. 
The attorney-general of Iowa filed a petition of intervention 
in behalf of the state of Iowa. alleging "Tha.t the la.nd 
described in said petition * * * was a.nd is a part of the 
lake bed ot a lake known as the Owl lake, lying wholly within 
the state of Iowa, and the same did not constitute any part of 
the land which the United States government was authorized 
or empowered to sell; that the state of Iowa was duly admitted 
into the union and became a sovereign state in the year 18i6, 
and, as such sovereign state, became and was the owner of all 
the lakes within its borders, subject to lhe right of the public 
to use the same and for the ;ise of the public, and the title of 
the soil under said lake was and is in the said state.·• 
On the 9th day o! February, 1897, a decree w.-s entered dis• 
missing the petition o! the intervenor and quieting the title in 
the plaintiff. 
The learned judge agrees with the position or the intervenor 
that after the government bas disposed of lands bordering on 
the meander lines of rivers or lakes the United States has no 
interest in the lands under the water, and that under the Jaw of 
this state the title thereto passed to the stat.a. But in this case, 
because the governor, acting under the authority of law. 
requested the United States government to patent the land as 
swamp land and a patent issued to the s1ate accordingly, the 
state could not now claim the land by reason of the tiUo thereto, 
i! any, bec~use of its sovereignty. The court expressed a. 
doubt as to whether the tract in dispute would not properly 
come under the description or swamp land, but whether or not 
the state wa.s now estopped from claiming title thereto. 
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S!ATEMENT NO. 19. 
Tho following atat.ement of tho me1odered lake& or Iowa bat been P~ 
pa.red from tbu orlgloal plat.a of govornmeot survey, and published hi cou-
aect.lon bercwltb, lo order that tbo lnforma\.lon concern\ug tbla aubjecL 
may be 89 full and complete a, ~lblo. The oamoa of i.bo countleli tn 
which tbo meandered lakee a-re eltuated, \be nuinber of town1blpaod range, 
,..11,b a careful etr.lmat.e or acreage covered by or.ch, are given; also the 
Jeogt.h of 1boro line a, abown by 1ibe meander not08 of Q:O•eratl)ent. 1urvey. 
There are a few meandered lagoon, and b&youa along t.be MlulHlppl 
and M18'40Url rh'en, tbo loct.\lou and are& of wb\ch I bavo no\ elven. 
Aboui. 1\1,000 acres of land •oro cow-ered by Jakoa ln lo..,a, u shown by Lbe 
plate of ,urvey. A tor.al or 2,474.65 aero, or lake bed bu boon conveyed 1u 
,,..amp land, uader 1ibe t.e\ of September 23, 1850. 
MEA.NDEKED LAK£.(l.. 
-OOOM lalr.o,tn1eca.~!1.1,83Hd831, 
ll&u.-.ltn& •lOUfCb, to lleCS ,. I';, 11.t. 
I0.11.Z!laod.t'J •. ... .......... ... 
wa.,.uol11kfl •.... . . ..... . .... 
0 ~:,::3it .1~-~t-a .. m. i::.~~. 
Keflko\r: lalc&. lo Ni(» I\ !S. ll, !t. 
,!t:1~~~-·i·-.n;,··i .. :·:··:::::::::: 
1Alr81"'M("4 Jfl,,fl011.ndfl.,,. .• , .. .. 
Two IAlcN to ,-.-c1 tl, t-1 and 15 . ... . t::: :;~ ~ .. _.(i,:e. te .i{d 11::::: 
Lak• 11:1 il•!Ca. IIJ and II. , .. .. ... , .. 
Olfl>ilr llLke ,... , , .... ·••• •··••• 
l..a.ke U.1t~ ..... ......... , .. . ........ . 
LOOALl"t'Y Of' LA.KL 
e, ,. .. .. , .. 
''"' ..
" ., .. 
fl lll!lmlltoo ... ,., . 
!4 Hamilton •• . 
24 lhr:oliton .... .. 
:, ,O lllatnllton .... .. it Wrl1tbt. . .. 
t,t Wrl1rh\, ...... .. 
:!4 WrUth\. ···••• 
ii Wrt.b\. .... .. 
1H HIUl•;ock ..... .. 
2&·2$ 1hac-oclc , .... . 
: t :i lhnoock - ..... . 
2._ IN'tnlllt'h~ .. .. 
~ 11aneock . .. .. 
~ n~ocock.. . .. 
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MEANDERED LAKES-0oJfTUIV&D. 
LOOALfTY or t.A1tll. 
f()wt l•k&. to 1ecs. ! I.~ t1 aod te .. 
Lake . ....... . . ......... . ....... . ... . 
HI.SI lake . •• •• •• ••••• .•••....•.•... 
HancrOtt.1.tce, In pea., 10. H aad U.. 
Lall:• ... .. . ..... .... ... . . . .. .... . . 
L ake In aec. 11 •• •••••••• .....•..•••••• 
Lakfl In tee. 18. •...•• , •••••••• , •..•••• 
Lake 10 ~ I and 10. . • • • ..• ••• 
.LtnN11-.k&. lo l&ea. ti ud tT ..... . 
Jowa lalcl\, h) HCt.. 11, 12 &nd: 1' .••• 
\Valled lake ....••. ....... . .••...... 
t~: ~':::~; ~]·3 ·m11U i0o1l.:::.:: . 
Lake Olcam1,npa.du, lnlect.10, U, 
T r 'f'!ll!IODI,, la.k1111 , • • • • , , ,. ,. , ••• , , , . 
Lake In•~ 10. . ... . .. ,, ..... . 
Lake lnatC".Ll, L JI and IZ .. . ••••• 
l!!t~ t~~~ :,~i !~J~~~ 1!::.:: 
8wan lako. In"°'· !7. Sil. a and st. 
~~"J~"Ta~: t::~~·and -.::. 
Olearl~e ...... .......... ..... ..••. 
i::b•r:::.1,°o ·:.9io1~n1l ir~.1?"·: 
Sil Yer lake. in ~ JS. It, 11, 18, 18. 
L-4ke 1u ■ec- :N and» ............. . 
I~ake In 1~1. 18. 17, It. to IP.Dd 11 ••••• 







100 .... .. ., .. 
1"1 
]00 
"' .... .. .. 
100 .. 
11-83 .. .. .. • • -T'tom.bull 1ake .•.. . .. . . .. . . . •VT 
Tweh·e Mile lake. lo MCI. Ill, 21. •. Oil 
CbeeYer lake. la. lMICt. lO, t:J a.nd 18. 119 
Lake .••••••••.•.• •• .••.••. ,........ 99 
i:1 \~~- \::·.t:O~~,~.~ ... ::::: 
l,ake ...•••••••••..••.•.••••••••••••• 
IA.kelnaece.lOeDdllt.. ...... , ...... . 
[Ake....... . . ..... ........... .. 
IAke lnHaa. L 9.11. l'land 1:) .... .. 
Lake ID .eca. 'T a..od 18 ............... , 
t:t: bl"N(1'~·a: •·.ii(lt7:::::: :: 
Wa111alle . .•.•.•••••.•••...•••.•••... 
1~~vJ~\:::~:~:1:~:~:;;~~ 
Two lak01 ......................... . 
Lake ID nca. I. I. 'f 11-ruS 8 .......... .. 
t~:~nr~. ~q1.·o,·ephii."ii.k9:::; 
8LOrmlako. .. .••..•••.•.•.... 
L .. k• In MCL at and a ............ . 
IAk• lo &Ma 80 and 11 . ........... . 
.. .. -.. .... 
VI .. • 100 
,a.87 
100 
0>-100 .. .. 







!1 numboldi. . . 
!9 Weit>.ter and ..... .. 
0-lll .. .. .. 
81 ., .... ..... 











1M -.. .. .. 
lM-ll> 
Uumboldt. . .. 
Dumbotdi. .... 
KOMuth •..... 
OrfHUJO .. .... . 
Kossa,h . . .... . 
Kouut.b. ..... .. 
K~o\.b •• .• ,,. 
,~~~~~-~::· 
Ualbriao .. . . ... 
k!~:i:i~;::::· 
Rmmei . .. .... .. 
Rmmtit . . .•.... 
O&lhoun. .... . 
Oa,boDD .... ,,, • 
Emmet ....• . .. 
ocabooiu ·:.: 
Pocahrint.u ..•• 
Palo Alto .... . 
P&lo Aho ..... . 
~:~: ~::··----
Palo Alto ~d 
01~':~:·::::::::: 
Jl!mmot ....... .. 
F.mmet. .•.•• , ... 
Emmei.aa4 
OlcklDIOD ••.• 
a) P:a.e ............. . 
ll\ Sae...... . . .. . 









tiae.. . .... . 
Dlckln.on .... . 
llkkln.M>n .••••. 
ntcklt11M>D .... . 
DlcklDIIOD ... . 











211 .... , .. ... ,. .. 
147.40 .. .... , ... 
671 ... ....., .... 
"' 100.lM .., ..I 
817 ..... ,,,,. 
100.06 
1:0 
•1• 601.15 ... ~m 
tm f ..... 
11e.t.a 
Ill ... , . .... 
1\'117 
U.ta ... ... , .. 
110 .,. .. ... 
,.oco 
k:J } , .. ..... JI087 
"" ,a.,n , .. 
JS:7.40 , .... ..... 
00 f~':c':1~~~
0S:~ .1n°a •~-1.~. ~:: 
k,t~:r i~t.:·1o·•f!O. ;;:.:·•.·•• 
and'4 ............................ .. 
IA.lte 011 Mlnneect.a at.ate Uno ..... . 
Ro'lb lak e . .. ................... .. 
Waboo.ste lake. In NCI, t an4 a ••••• 
100 811 
100 80 












• .. .. ..  ., .. 87 ,. .. 11 as .. . 
40 ... 
'i'5 .. • ,. ... I .. ,. • .. ,, II ., ., 
n .. :0 • .. .. • 10 • I ,. • ., .. • .. •  • ,. • .. • .. .. • ,. • I • .. ' .. .. • I .. • " .. ' • • 
18 • ti 
" 1♦ 118 , . .. II .. II 
'"1 • 
• 13 I 80 • : 1: I • 11187 I , 71 I • .. ,. • .. .. 11 ,. .. .. .. 
I II 114 
I ' .. • l .. .. .. .. • II 87 a ,. .. • • .. • • " I .. .. 
I " ll 
4l ,. 
l ,. 
II " ., • 
t Owl 1 .. ke. ln Rumbold\. eouat-7, bM l)eel). Grained. ,uneyect &ud "oproYod. •"d 
\)&tented u ewamp la.nd.. an4 wu paw,,oted io tbe couoty M •••mo land Aprtl ao. ~. 
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REALrr AOQOIREO BY TUE STATE ,OR POBLIO USES ANO PO&roS&S--<lollTl>!nD. 
II8Tl'l'CTIO■, ~ I I t~ DUCJU.l"l'ION', OUNTOR.. I t.; 'o. al
ZI s1 j~ z'Q i!'Q s= ... ~ilJI i I 
Fl.ab Dat.ehf'rJ &1! • 
8plr1'Lak~i°'!r:eqorclr\:. ~~;."M ~~~~~~~~. ~,. = 
t&ei u, lhOre Of tin OkobOJI la.U; thence •eat 
&loaf ,he 1bore or Wd lake a roe, w cu&l or ~I=~ °oft ~ft. \~~:£ ~~':~0.ro:, t,::r:ie:~ ::t 
ou T&r. or N. SJ• 30' K. ttf tee&.; tbence 8. r E. u•~ 
:g~~r'11=..~~-~-~~~~~=-~-~~~~~ .. ~~~~-~-~ ··I· ··I•· l•·······ISJ?J.''" Lake Bote1 •1 I 1 
loommenclo1 ai. • point. on the M!M:t.loo tine ffl feet. raJUPOr\a\lon Oo. WaWt,J, Aos, t:t. J88e,Sept.. ,:;, 1881 
west. or N corner or he. fl\ Tp. 100, H Ill; \hence S 
ij• S. ~ rec, 10 •bore or £a.t. Ok.oboJ1 ltoko; 
thence "°'" alu~ \.be Hore of .. ad l•ke. l&I fi,et. t0 
canal or 1.ole&o of Hid lake; theooo n.onh var ~ E. 
&lOJl.l the NJii,L ~kof Aid la1Horca.n&l!i56~ fee\; 
tbtace • .,.., on a •&r. or N. e'P IO' E .,. fM\; l..b.eoce 
s. -· E I~ fH\ to pl&Nof tMlt;loalug, 00a\tolD1oc 
a, 10 acrd more or INS. "Tbl1 de.cl 111 mad• tor 
1.be Pt.U'PGM or correcdoc an 11Ue1od detec&. to the 
da.c,lplloa of a deed coave.11oa \be talJ\e prop-
erty." (Tbe precedlllrone.) ...........•.....•...... -·I••· 
r .. ble lllnded. I•-~ atl\ut o  ror, at 
Gle.nwood ••••••. , . Block~Oh!1nw00d cll7 ...... .. . , ••••••.••..•••••••.•..•••..•....••••• Ir, Nutt.and wife ..... Q..O ...... tMay t. ~JalJ HI, 188a 
Block 4$. Olf!OWood cu,.......... .... ..... ........... •. .... ••• • ....... H U. O1-t a.ad Wife •.• Q. o.. ..... Ma.1 8; t July It. l&JS 
Lot.a 1, t. I. 4,, bl01.;1t ~ cay of Oluwood ............... .................. Sbe.ruror MIia oou.a• 
1-J •••.• . , •••• , , ............ , ..• li"eb,. 17, UIS! Feb. 17, 11Si!l3 
mmenclo,: ac. a polaL6.8J chalnS eut of ow corne.r J 
or 11w of ue or k'C. l& town ff.no1e41; tbeoceeaac. 
t,i0 cbaln1: tbeoce IOUlb 1.1.tl cbaln•; tbie.nco wen 
I.TO cbaln1; tbenoe north I l8 cbal.ot to place of 
bt,:lnnln, .................... , • .. . . ....... •• .. ... . ... .. .. .. ......... , E, 0 &o.b71hell aod 
w bf Of Ou&. loi. No. II to tbe cltJ ot Oltnwood .••.•.••.•...••••••••••••• ~u1.t:m··· ·«emPtoo ,9'1.rr'l,J. une IS.. I IJUIJ ... U!8I 
ud wife. ..................... April k ll!SIJJalJ lt, ,. 
........ Is••·•" Lake a ... , •I I ·-' 
Tn.01po.n.at10D 00, Wan'I-J, Aprtl I. J.0CJ11Aprll 7, 1887 
OOmm~ntta1 at •• ooraer or ■ bf of o• of ~ I& 
towo. 'i!.. rao1e 4J ••t.: lbooee ... ., 11 rod• and t 
ttrod.tand U'ti feet.. t.0pl~ot bet:Laolo1 ......... . ~l--••l--··I 
I 
feet: l-beAC81'QflDOfUll 12 rod•a.ad 11 "6 fte\: tbeoc• 
<1ue wwl II rue!• a.od I ftcet.: amd the.nee due eouth Oeo,1• Dall ondl ~ w,fe . ............... Wa.n't,J. Aor1U7, l Joly llt 1S8:l 
,In M.u-tla l'.rn.r, b lC~-s1:!~1.:ir.:r1!. of __ :.~~_;!~-~.?~ .. ~ .. ~~-~~. ~~. ~~-P\1 tilor... ... , Warr'C.J. 6.prUS.l8Jul7 11.181:"t' 
4S JuUaaodJoatahl? 
ra.r ... .... ...... ...... Q. 0. •••.. Juoe 11', ~July 19. 1881 
IAllO -~· traet.. ....... Oommeoclna: a1- ow cornM or • br or se of stc. L3. town. 7!., rao(fl 41; tbf!oce -. ... i IO rod•: lbeaoe 
I 
sooth e rod.ii: lbence wc.11o eo ru<l»; and tbHC. \ ~ \ oort.b Drodl. l-0 p1ac.ot Matnolo,t . ................ · ···· .... 11 O~~r..~.' ~~ ~~-4 W.-rr•,7. Mu. IO. l JulJ 19, 188S 
ehfof&;• ........ ,. .................................... 1 ~ t 80 D. 8. Luf"llln a.ad\ I ""1 I wife .........•....... w..-,•,r. Ap,11 to. 111,e!J•l1 19, 1880 
a,~~:C~:..~:!0,•:~=:n:fo~ ~t :!,:•C::u~c..!~ 
1-1.1enco.outb t$ rod1 a.ad a llalal: 1beoc .. tul- t& 
rodtand sunk•; theoceoorth 1$ rodJ and 8 llnlu; tb<"nc-we.1-toolateof bf.':cluotn&,, .......... . ........................ O. W. Arebtbald and I 
LoU, block •a. CltJ of Olonwood •..... ...... ...•...•.....•............ ,;:.::;.· Llnrillo ·and w ... ,•i,. ll•J .. , i,,Uulr , .. IS,S 
~ hfof •••lo'1e. CllJ Of Olenwood ... .... ....................... ......... EU:~•--.;·k,ia:· fo•· Wo.,•i,. Ap,II U, IOIIZJulr 
19
• l"8t 
mtorlJ Blll.& Ollpto. 
a.od 1Jeor10Mk.f!ro, 
11,U!ibaClld and wire. Warr'tJ. Jaue 1, I Jaly Ill, 1881 
Onobo.ndredacrwolfof&a1t11deottbeM\.: ••. •.. . IJ ~ 100 New1-0nB.l'li&erand 
i.o.< .••••••••••••••.••.••••••....••••..••••••••.••••••. ta ..... ..... J."'J~·,.,_,oo;;··,;;;d Wor•'l7.1la7 e,1 June 14.ltllO 
Lo'1. block 4',cll1oro1 ..... ooc1......................... .... .. ········ r.~'.~· ... 11·,ndwl! w.::-;.,;. ~;:.,.1: i=1~r: lt := 
l
,t,ot. 1, bloc-It '1, cltJ or Glenwood .............. - »• .... .. •••• • . ........ a.meal Menboo and 
LoU,blockU.clLJofOlenwood .................•• •. .....•.. ....... oi:'~:r .. ·w:·LulklA. w..-,•i,. M., l.l880Julr IO,UfC 
laJ~:~~l•t-~~-~~1 bf of aw .................... ,., ........................ It! : :,o:tio•~~ 0~ ~ ·orQ'biOt· ,o::::::;::::: :: : ::::· :::: ::: ·t iii 
bfot1e.aeof1w ........................................ Ml 
:~ :1':: of~~.~.'.~~-~-~~-~.~.~'-~.~~-~~~~-~~::.:·: :r=.t~ DJ ac;.·o, oo·or iiW::: :::: :::: :::: :::::::::1 
D.QD)&.rrled .......... Wa.rr'l-7. Apru-. July It, 1$$1 
: ;,e "'~.'1':-:SB.0~i_:[.~4 } w..,.,.•i,-. Oc"- 1ftt lllM No,.. 1,1,, 1~ 
i 
100 Oeo 0, Turne,r 11.11d 
LUUe Turner ....... \"f•n•i.7. Oc&.. 8,.188& ~o v. ,, tSIK 
l uo lredf!rlek l1abera.od f EIIPbetb lfb.ber ... Wan'tJ, Oct,. 8, 1884. No.-. U, lbN 
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LAND DEPARTME..'IT. 77 
BEAL ESTATE TAKEN ON ACCOUNT OF DESTS DUE THE STAT& 
A statement giving a de«ription of real cat ate .":lcquirt.d by rbt .st.ate of Iowa 
on aceount ofiodebudDeSS to tbt •Ute, and on what account ta.ken. The 
e~llu,ive couociJ oft.M atnte bu tM dispo1,itioo oftl~u lavds. Ta.lta oa 
Joan5 ofscbool fuad b~ Jame• D. Ead1, Supt. Public laatructioa. 
REAL f.5TATE TAKE:,- . 
1 ·1 LOT OK PA.RT Or Dl.OCS.:., Ii CITY', 
Woo< "ooo<alnt h.,,c.... . .. .. . l,i Nwauddltloo ,..-K-..,-.-.-.-. ----
Wea\. 46 ff!eL ot eut :ua reet.. •~ tocbM or 
~nb 170 fee&........ . • "~•ot\.'1u;(ldlUOD ~-Dt\&)1IO~D..!!:,_ __ _ 
One--tblrd or 1,blrt.y•ftve acres doscrlbed at follows:' Ccr:nmoncloe at. ae 
cor of 1w qr of &ee 1, tp 65, r 5 w; \hence won• line of Hid qr MC t.o \.be 
1w cor of t&ld qr soo; t.benoo o on \he• Hoe of Rld qr ~c, 11.42 obaio, to a 
at.one; t.bonce e parallel to the• line of tald q,r sec, 30.50 chain• \o a poet; 
t.benc& 110.92 cbatot LO a poet.; tbence e parallel t.o the • line or eald qr toe. 
9.60 cbalo, \0 a pot\; tbence 1 60 Hoke LO place of be1lonto1,lo Leo county, 
Iowa.-Except, a ,m~U t.ri11ci.eold t.o \V. \V. Belknap, la t86;. 
Alao, the n l of ew J( a&e 3, tp 91, ran&o 261 w 80 acre.1 ln Wrlebt. 
oouo\y. 
£;iQ8:EATED REAL ESTATE. 
Pursuan\ to tho provl1toa1 of chapter 85 or r..be lawa or \be Twont..y-
1econd Goncral A,semblyof Io"a, t.bedl&trlctcourt. wit.bin and for Plymouth 
county, on t.be 16th day of March, 1891, ent.ertd a decroe adjudring and 
decreolng that t.ho followlnr deecrlbed real Mt&t.e bad e,cbeat.ed to the 
11\at.e of Iowa under t.be provlalona of It.id 1nat.ut.ej tho 1ald re.al e1tate 
belng a pt.rt, of t.be north half of 1,be oort.bweu quat"t.er of wet.loo alxteon 
(16)
1 
townsblp olnety•tbr&& (93), north. of rani["e fort.y•elR"ht. (-lfi), we.it. of th& 
Jo."ifLh P. -:,.t.
1 
and more p&rt.icularly do&erlbed u fo1low1: Beghmlng ai. a 
point on north line of 1&ld aectton lht.ocn (16). Be'fCn cha\n,1 nlnet.y•aeven 
and ooo-ha\f (7.97,) Unka eas, o( tbe northwoe, corner or nld 1ectton; 
t,benc& eut lhirt.J·t.••o (32) cbalaa to th& oorlbeut. corner of said nori.bwee\ 
quarter; tbonce aouth 1,weoty (20) cbaln1 to the aoutheut. corner of the 
north ba1f of eaid oortbweet. quarter; thence wel\. tblr1.y-lwo cbalnl and 
eleven (32.11) Unkl!I to a point. aeven chain,, nlnet.y•&e9eo and one.half (7.97-lo) 
link, cut. of the 1ou1obwes~ corner of said nortb half of nor\bwet-tq_uart.er; 
thenoo north t.wont.y cbalnl, tblt'teen a.nd ooe-balf t20 l3t) links tot.he place 
of beg-lontn,c, oont.a\nlng a\x1,y.rour &od t.bh-t.y-tbree orio-buadrcdt.h1 (64.33) 
-.creaol land, l~ss three aud t.hirt.y•t.hree one•buodredt.bt (3.33) acre■ belon1• 
log to \be Chicago, Milwaukee & si. Paul •~•llroad compaoy. 
E!cbeat.ed lands are ■old in the ta.me manner pro•ldt:d for tbo 11&le of 
10bool land1 to chap\er 12-1 t.ltle 12 or t.bo cod.o, and the proceed• of aucb 
aale eball become • part, of the perm•nent acb.ool luod or the 1t.ai.e. 
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